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Snow Job-

Amateur Hour 
By LARRY HATPIELD 

Mlnl,ln, Editor 

Just under a thousand people 
trooped into SUI's Cave of the 
Winds (that's the Main Lounge or ". 
the Union for those who think SUI ~~"¥"" 
has a concert hall) last night to ,.>1;..... l 
see what easily could have turned 
into Ted Mack's Amateur Hour. 

n didn't. 
Project AID's Snow Job was a 

booming success (these are pure
ly my non-professional opinions, 
leUer-writers) entertainment-wise 
even though the rewards for the 
AID coffer~ could have Btood a 
little more help. Those who did 
brave the late November weather 
(clear skies, 50 degrees) and pull
ed themselves away from Route 66 
and The War Lover, were glad 
they did. 

T_.rln, lbov. III ather per. 
formlnc.1 Wei thlt If Simon 
Estll, pr.blbly the MWw.Bt'1 
most ,Ift.d Iln,.r. Iltll r .. 
c.lved on. of the rlr. stlndln, 
oVltlona for hi, drlm.tlc Ind 
.ymp.th.tlc Int.rpr.tatlen If 
"01' Min Rlv.r.' " 

Three Top Attractions 

The rest of the show ranged from 
exceUent with the Delta Tau Deltll 
Deltones, Joy Hardiman (Martha 
Raye in disguise), Mike Hall (SUI's 
best folksinger>, Trudy Bradfield, 
and Kay Arnold to just a little 
above disgusting with a couple 
acts thal would put the Grand Old 
Qpry and a carnival midway to 
shame. 

Llndl S •• rs, A3, DIY.nport (I.ft) and Jean Plsker, Al, Monticello 
(right), •• cort Simon EstIS, A3, C.ntervill., who lin, spiritu.ls In 
FrldlY night's "Oper.tlon: Sn_ Job." Miss S •• rs Ind Miss Plsk.r 
w.r. the "Snow·Girl" Ict·.nnouncer. for the program which w.s 
part of the P~oi'ct AID Fund Drive. 

The show teatured three "dance 
aels." One was a hula, which was 
genuinely good, both to the soft 
rhythms of "Hawaiian Holiday" 
and the slightly more hippy "Ha
waiian Wor Chant." Beth Hawkins 
)lerrormed tbe hula with enough 
skill that some oC the audience ac
tually did watch her hands (after 
all, tpey teU the story>. 

25 Killed in Crqsh 
Of DC-7 at Idlewild 

The other two dance numbers, 
however, were slightly less eUec
tive. May I treat the least oCfen
sive first. It was a "tap dance" 
by Ava Greenburg, who should go 
back to tapping or take lessons 
from Gypsy Rose Lee. 

NEW YORK (UPJ) - An East
ern Air Lines DC7B airliner carry
ing 45 passengers and a crew of 5 
crashed and ~urned on a runway 
Friday night while trying to land 
in fog so thick that emergency ve
hicles had trouble finding the flam
ing plane. At least 25 persons were 
killed, Fire Department authorities 
said, but 22 Others were reported 
to have survived. 

Fire Commissioner E d war d 
Thompson reported shortly beCore 
midnight that 25 bodies seared by 
flames hod been recovered Crom 
the wreckage of the four-engine 
propeller-driven plane, ond that 
there were 22 survivors. His Cigures 
left three persons unaccounted for . 

The plane, Eastern's Flight ii12, 
left Charlotte, N. C., where lhe 

The second, done to the lilting 
melody of David Rose's "The 
Stripper" was bumped and grind-d 
out by Donnie Sue Kirkland. Folks 
tell me that this is modern dancing. 
If it is, let's have more of it on 
the midway, huh? 

Possibly it was a mistake, but a HI'II Blames 
fortunate bit of programming ale 
lowed good acts to come both be-
fore and after that one. It was L B d 
preceded by All Jarreau, wbo I'quor 0 y 
sounds like a combinotion of 
Johnny Mathis and a 1947 Billy 

- r~~ine. They sold it, he ceuld · For ~ Violations . 
It w.a "I~ed by Trudy 

Brldfleld, Whell b.at number 
WII "Tonltht." TIMy Sly Nlt.lI. 
Wood lin, her .wn p.rt In 
"w.st Side Story." Th.y should 
hive dubbed In MIlS Brldfleld'a 
voice. Compar.tlv.ly, N.t lust 
cIotsn't have It. 
Since I am not a particularly 

devoted admirer of Paul Kelso -
or should I say a full-fledged mem
ber of the Kelso Kult - I don't 
have to bow down and hurl prais
es in his path. He said after the 
perCormance that he was tired. 
During the perCormance, you 
could tell - his voice was far 
away. Perhaps it was the hall, but 
I doubt it. I look at Kelso's style 
about like I do the Kingston .Trio's 
- folk singing Itarts a little bit 
farther from the bank. 

By comparison, his sometimes 
singing partner, Mike Hall sounded 
like Leon Bibb - and be's just ~ 
bit better than the Kingston Trio. 

DES MOINES IJ1'I - Slate Sen. 
Eugene Hill m·Newton > charged 
Friday that the Iowa Liquor Con
trol Commission is failing to en
force state liquor laws which he 
said are the commission's respon
sibility. 

Hill, who is opposed to liquor by 
the drink, made his charges when 
the commission presented its budg· 
et requests to Governor-elecl Har
old Hughes. 

Hill said: "We have f1agranL vio
lations of state liquor laws all over 
Iowa." 

"What is !.he commission doing 
jibout it?" 

There was no reply from com· 
missioners Homer Adcock, C. J . 
Burris and J . C. Colburn. 

Hill said state law specifically 
puts the responsibility of enforcing 
the liquor laws on the commission. 
which he said can call on county 
and city officers to arrest violators. 

Addilional notes: He said the commission should use 
Kay Arnold singine "Jenny" reports of ~ales from its .189 state 

was magnificent. If bawdy opera stores to determine who is buying 
ever comes to SUI, she'll be the more liquor than he can consume 
star. himself. 

Th. Deltl l.tl trle ,lewin, Adcock. the commission chalr-
throu,h "Mor. Than You Know" man, said records of liquor sales 
prov.d ther. w.s jUlt I little that are not forwarded to the commis· 
th.y didn't know - abtut y.. sion. He said however that when 
rilty. Th.y Improved, h_.ver, violations are reported, the vio· 
on Lull.by of Blrdl.nd Ind the lators' state liquor books are N'
twin grand pllnoa wert pr.tty Ivoked. 
,ood. Hill said most or the violators 
Kappo Kappa Gamma Pledge who are seiling liquor by the 

Closs in a skit of "Ooin' What drink in Iowa buy their liquor 
Comes Naturally" almost brought from state stores. 
down the house. Well, the stage Hughes, who has said he plans 
anyway. It was rocking almost as to enforce present liquor laws un
much os the gravel in their voices. til they are changed, did not enter 
1'hey should haye stayed home and Lhe discussion. 
cleaned up the house. The commission asked for an 

There was more - some bad, annual budget of $4.029.700 for the 
IIOme good. next biennium. That is $279,700 

It beat Ted Mack. more than the commission CUr

Original Comedy 
To B. Presented 
At SUI Monday 

An original three-act comedy, 
"The Procuter," written by Ralph 
Alzoomanlan, G, Cronston, R. I., 
will be given a public readln, on 
the main stage 01 the University 
Theatre at 8 p.m. Monday. 

The ploy deals with the comic 
attempts of on American father to 
secure a suitable husband for his 
son', widow. The play features 
True Fugate, 0, Iowa City, Newell 
Tarront, A2, Honolulu, Hawaii, 
Stanley Longman, G, Iowa City, 
Peter O'Sullivan, G, Iowa City. 
Keane O'Sullivan, Iowa City, Clar· 
ence Crum, a, Masoh City and 
I'..loyd rrerer, a, Iowa City. 

The I reading 1& open to the public I 
without ch.rp. 

rently gets each year. 
Most oC the Increase is ror sal

llries. The commission requesL 
would add $1,200 to salaries lor 
the three commiSSioners, bringing 
them up to $10,000 a year and 
would provide salary IncI'eases for 
the commlssion's 700 othel" em
ployes. 

Check Your Mail; 
It'. Bill Time 

Todl, IUlt lbout .vtry SUI .. 
win will , .. m.lI. I. will be the 
UnlYl"lty bill. 

Dec.mber 12 the Trea.urer's 
OHlce will lind I Notici of Ob
II,ltlon to .11 ,tud.nts who hav. 
not ,lid. C ...... r Don ROis ur,· 
II III dudenta to PlY their SUI 
It'" II...... "" 12t~ or t h • I r 
r .. ldrat"" will be c.nc.lI.d 
be .. ,.. the Chrl.tmlS Vlcltlon 
tn4t. 

flight originated, at 6:13 p.m. CST. 
The non-stop flight was due here 
at 8:09 p.m. CST; it crashed at 
about 8 :45 p.m. CST. 

As firefighters sprayed the flam
ing airliner with foam, nine sur
vivors were rushed to Lhe airport 
garage where a Port Authority 
policeman said "they don't appear 
to be in bad shape." 

Other survivors we're taken in 
ambulances to Queens General 
Hospital and Peninsula Hospital, 
also in Queens. 

According to the W.ather Bu' 
reau, Idl.wlld Airport hid a 
ground fog that limited visibility 
to lbout thre.·qulrters of a mil. 
at the time of the crash. Becau.e 
of the fOl some flights had been 
clncelled, diverted or delayed 
prior to the crash. 
There was no immediate explan

ation for the crashed airliner trying 
to land in stich thick, rog . The met
ropolitan area has ' been blanketed 
periodically during lhe last three 
days by heavy smog. 

In his midnight report to Mayor 
Robert F; Wagnel', 'fhompSOIf"S'ilid 
that "we're doing everything pos
sible. It's terrible, it's a great 
tragedy." 

Relatives oC passengers were 
waiting at the airport when the air
liner crashed. Police escorted them 
to an ul)stalrs room in the terminal 
while rescue operations were going 
on. 

Debris was scattered over the 
runway as emergency crash ve
hicles converged on the scene. 

At 9:35 p.m., the Fire D.plrt· 
ment radioed urgently for "more 
medical asslstlnce." Poll c • 
closed. section of the Van Wylck 
ParkwlY leading to the .Irport 
in Queens to permit movement of 
fir. engines, ambullnc.s Ind 
other .mergency equipment. 
The Fire Department reported at 

9:40 p.m. that there were " 18 sur
vivors." 

At the same time, another alarm 
was sent out lhat the airport equip
ment had run out of FoamiLe used 
to battle the flaming Cuel sweeping 
t.he wreckage. 

"Wreckage is strewn all over the 
place in a wide area," said Fire 

Committee Asks 
Increase in' Mental 
Heal.th Spending 

DES MOINES UP! - State-fi-
nanced training programs, a new 
state hospital and increased atten
tion to mentally ill children were 
recommended Friday by the Gov
ernor's Committee on Mental 
Health. 

The committee at its final ses
sion worked oul details oC a report 
that will be polished by subcom· 
mittees before it is turned over 
to Gov. Norman Erbe. 

Erbe said he will include the 
recommendations in his message 
to the ' Iegijslature, which convenes 
just three days before Gov.-elect 
Harold Hughes takes office and 
Erbe steps out. 

Tn a letter read to the group, 
Erbe said he has no idea whether 
flughes will continue the commit
lee Ol" appoint another. 

The 21-page report of the sub
committee on children's prolilems 
was adopted almost unchanged by 
the full committee. It declared 
that "fowa Is In some respects per
haps half a century behind the 
country as 3 whole" in planning 
for dependent and neglected chil
dren. 

The committee said state law 
"encourages Iowa counties to 
break lip homes rather than re
habilitate them" because it per
mits counties to save money by 
lmnsferrillll children from foster 
homes to state institutions. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Red Chinese 'Ready' 
II Back Troops 

See Contaminati~ Danger-

Scientists Want Planets 
1011 Limits' For Explorers 
A group of America's leading scientists would like to declare Mars 

and other planets "ocr limits" fOI' SI)llCe explol'ers, until it is determined 
whether liCe exists there . 

They warn that premature landings on other planets might con-
taminate them with spacecraft- -- --
borne organisms from earth - a "unnatural environment" in which 
rj!sult which they said would be 
"one oC the greatest crimes in scl- scientists are forced to work Is un· 
cnlific history." duly re trictive. H scientists ' dc-

The Warning against contamina· sire space on an NASA satellite, II 

lion of other planets was contained submittal of plans for the satellite 
in a summary oC the recommend a- research is required two years be
lions of 150 leading scientists who fore the launch date. Van Allen ex· 
met in Iowa City last summer for plained lhat in this two year period 
an eight-week study of space reo projects could become obsolete or 
search programs. new ideas developed which should 

NASA adoption oC 3 policy of 
block allocation of pace on atel· 
lites \Vas encouraged by the scient
its. Such a program would allow 
cxperiments of an unrestrictive na
tUre to be plann d by scientist. 
However, weight and power of their 
instruments wOlild be allotcd by 

ASA . 
The Summer Study on Space Rc-

earch operated under a ric of 
section including biology, astrono
my, meteorology. and atmospheric 
the scientisL~ included InfOrmation 
physics. Final recommendations oC 
and suggestions ubmlttcd by all 
sections. Dr. James Van Allen, head of be included. 

the sur physics and astronomy de- ------------------------

partments, was host to the study, New Deg ree P rog ra m 5 IVhich was sponsored by the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences. 

Full recommendations of the 

summer study, which was closed In SCI'ence, Engl'neerl'ng to the public, will be publishE'd 
later this year by 
Ihe Academy. 

Purpose of the 
study was to an
alyze lhe United 
States space pro
gram and recom
mend to the Na
tional Aeronautics 
and Space Admin
istration (NASA) 
new direc
tions spa c e re- VAN AL 
search should take, and area~ 
which greater err2rt,9 should 
made. 

The warning against possible con
tamination of Mars and other plan
ets came from the study's biology 
section. 

"Contamination of the surface of 
Mars could spoil native life-forms 
and would be counted as one of the 
greatest crimes in scientific hi· 
lory," said Van Allen. 

He said the biologists agreed that 
the search for life elsewhere than 
on Earth is a prime objective of 
space exploration, but contamina
tion of planets would hinder the 
search. 

They r.commend .tron,ly th.t 
Mlr. be kept I. In "ecologicil 
pr .. erv." until a thorough inves. 
tl,atlon h.. been mlde to dis
cover whether life .xl.ts th.re. 
The current NASA lunar explora

tion program is involved with the 
political question oC whether the 
United States should be the first 
country to land a man on the moon. 
The scientists' recommendations 
advocated subordination to the poli
tical question to scientific ques
lions. 

Co·operation between U.S. sci

In response to the growing n ed 
Cor new 1 ypes of special izalion in 
the fields oC science and engineer
ing, two new degree programs -
one leading to a bachelor of sci
ence in Industrial Engineering. the 
other to a master oC science in 
Nuclear Science and Technology -
have been initiated this Call as SUI. 

The SUI industrial engineering 
program emphasizes work wilh 
"tolal, Integrated systems of men, 
material and devices" and, be· 
cause the-industrial englrfeer rr1\rst 
work extensjvely with men as well 
as with machines, requires more 
training in the social and behavi
oral sciences than do other en
gineering curricula. 

"The body oC knowledge has ex
ploded," Dr. J. W. Deegan, pro
fessor and head of the Depart
ment of Industrial and Manage· 
ment Engineering said. "It Is now 
so large that a separate program 
is needed for industrial engineer
ing. There is a need for a special
ist who is acquainted with other 
fields ." 

The new degree program re· 
places an optional program in in· 
dustrial 'engineering established in 

Dandelions in December 
Can Anyone Remember? 

Th. secr.taries In the Colleg. 
of Education office in East Hln 
report th.t d.ndelions ar. bloom· 
in, near thl outdoor tel. phon. 
booth .t the south.l,t corn.r of 
the EI.ctrical En,lnHrlng Build· 
In, - In unusuII occur.nc. for 
lowl In D.cember. 

1950 for tudentR m:Jjorlng in m -
chonical engineering. 

The new under'grncluat program 
joins an existing gradUate program 
whi h was estahlish d at S I dur
ing the 19205. Three former SUI 
Industrial enllineering students 
are now dep" .. 1 m nl hcads at Tex
as Technical College. Purdue ond 
Syr:Jcusc UniverSities, while two 
others, Robert .J. I arden at the 
University of Santa lorn und M 1-
vin R. Lohmann 01 Oklahoma 
Stale University are deons of en
gineering. 

The second degree program 
which leads to an M.S. degree in 
Nuclear Science and Technology, 
is plainly an outgrowth of the 
Atomic Age. The program pro
vides a background in the scien
ces on which nuclear technology 
is based and is intended for stu
dents who at'e inLerested in apply
ing nuolear processes to scientific 
and engineering problems. such 
as the production oC electrical 
power, the opplicatlon of radioi 0-
Lopes, and the usc of irradiation 
devices. 

The basic courses offered for 
the degree are not new to the Uni
versity. but this is the lirst lime 
that they have been coordinaLed 
in a single program. The program 
is oHered through the cooperation 
of the Graduate College, the Col
lege of Engineering, the depart
ments oC Mathematics, Chemistry, 
and Physics in lhe College of Lib
eral Arts, and the Radiation Re· 
search Laboratory In the College 
of Medicine. Eleclive courses are 
offered in the College DC Business 
Administration also. 

entists and scientists of other West· -------------------------
ern nations and Russia was recom· 
mended whenever possible. 

Professor Van Allen said that the 

Mikoyan-Rusk 
Talks End Without 
Beneficial Results 

WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - Another So· 
viet step toward ruli elimination oC 
the offensive threat in Cuba was 
reported Friday. But two days of 
talks with Soviet First Deputy 
Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan ended 
without evidence of progress to· 
ward agreement on a final Cuban 
settlement. 

U.S. authorities lold newsmen 
Friday night Soviet medium·range 
bombers in Cuba are being reo 
crated and readied for shipment " 
back to Russia. 

These 75G-mile range planes can 
carry nuclear bombs and are re
garded as offensive threats to the 
United States, although not so dan
gerous as the 42 nuclear rockets 
which the Soviets pulled out of the 
Communist-ruled island earlier this 
month. 

There are believed to be about 
35 oC 'the llyushln-28 jet bombers 
in Cuba and Premier Khrushchev 
on Nov. 20 assured President Ken· 
nedy they would be removed with· 
in a month. 

BIG FOUR MIETNG 
PARIS 1.1'1 - Foreign ministers 

of the Big Four Weslern powers 
will meet It dinner at the French 
Foreign Ministry Dec. 12. Berlin 
is expected to be the No. 1 topic. 

. I 
Sir R.,ln.1d Wltson·Jone. (ri,h.), orthtptdlc .u,....,. .. Queen 
Ellubeth, found. fellow countrym.n, Dr. Adrlln Flltt ( .. ft), laso
cl ... profe.sor of orthope4ic aur.,ry, to ta ... durin, hi. yl.it to 
the SUI C ...... If Medlcln, FrldlY. Watlorj·JOfIft I.ctured Frld., 
nltll. on "R.c""tructln Sur .. ry .f tho Limb • ." 

'-Pllote by Alan Carter 

Peking Warns: India 
Must Withdraw '100 

EW DELHI (UPI) - Communist China onnounl't'<l 
('urly to<1. y it wn~ prepared to pull ha Ie its troop all along thl" 
Indi. n fronti r but warned that the bord£'r could flar lip again 
IInlt'ss India did the some. I 

Indian defense oWclals soid few- , cease· fire propolIIl. "cannot be de
er hinese troops had been ~n scribed as propollllls" and said the 
. Indian actions run counter to the 
In the border rl'glons In the past aspirations of the Asian and Afrl
few days, but they feared the Chi· can nalions. 
nese might only be regrouping their An earlier broadcast reporting 
forces for another as DUIt. the Chinese witbdrawal plans 01.'-

Radio Peking and the official cused India of nying planes oyer 
New China News Agency, In broad- Chinese·held Ladahk areas and of 
cast monitored in Tokyo, also I sending troops forward In two sec
warned Prime Hnister Jawahorlal tors oC the. northeastern frontier,. 

. It said India mu t "respond po 1-
N.ehru that Chma c~uld n?,t ensure lively" to the Chinese initiative and 
~Isengagement by Itself nor can not ndermine the C ose-lire. 
It prevent the recurrence of bor- u 
der clashes." Indian officials sold priv!ltely the 

It Slid the wlrnlng w.. con- apparent withdrawal could be a 
talntd in a letter to N.hru d.ted ruse or routine redeployment. They 
N U Indl lOUr I con. I expected It would toke a day or ,,;;:;td .·I.tt.r ~:d been c;.c.lv.d two to verify the withdrawal. 
and .lld It w.s under consld.ra' l Among other mujor Indian de-
tlon. velopmenl : 
Communist China first announced The Soviet Union Invb~ed II ",. 

its unilateral cease.flre on NOV., plomalic double play and lold In-
21. 1l uid its troop. would begin dia it would hOllor Its commitment 
wlthdrawiog at midnight Friday to upply 2t 1\110 jl't {I,hters but 
nighl PL'king tim (10 :30 p.m. Fri. at a "Ial r d te." Indian sourCf'll 
day Nt'w D Ihi time or II Il .m. sold. The del y mlehl placate Chi
Friday EST) riD 10 some e tent without actually 

But Si~ce 'thl'n PL'king hilS oc- r neglng on its offl'rs ta fndJa. 
cused Indio or new provocation'! 
along the border. Friday au c h Tha t Voted 
posslbl new Communist offensive . 
charges raised leal'S here of a I n 
before India could restore Its shllt- APt 
t!'red defenses. S ermanen 

Today, the Chine e said Indio , 
had "failed to re~pond favorably" 
to the ('~-Cire and a~ufed In- U N Had ' 
dia of "stalling for time to r build e - ~ , 
its badly smashed army .... and • • , 
ren w its attacks on China ." It 
warned that China was watching 
t he border carefully against furth · 
r "provocations." 

"Whit I. mor.," Pekin, radio 
Slid, "it (India) continued to 
whip up hyst.ri. In Its own coun· 
try, solicit Ind receive mlllt.ry 
assist Inc. In larg. qUlntltl •• 
from the United Stlt.S Ind other 
West.rn countrl .. Ind Icc.lerlt. 
the rllOf'g.nlzatlon .nd •• panllon 
of Its arm.d forc •• In an .ttempt 
to revlv. Its Ittlck. on China." 
Chou told ehru thllt if India 

agrees to pull back its troops and 
set up a demilitarized zone 25 miles 
wide, representatives 01 each side 
can meet to discuss the situation. 
This, in turn, can lead to lormal 
talks to seek a "friendly seUle
ment" of the bpundary questiQn, 
Chou said. 

Chou accusd Nehru's government 
of SUbjecting Chinese diplomats 
and other Chinese nationals in rn
dia to "treatment which is rarely 
seen even when war has formally 
been declared between our two 
countries. " 

Chou also chided IndIan officials 
abroad for saying the Chinese 

Hearing Granted 
To Negro Serving 
7-Year Sentence 

CLARKSDALE. Miss. CUPI) 
A federal judge agreed Friday to a 
hearing on an attempt to Cree a 
Negro who once tried to enroll at 
the all·white University 01 South
ern Mississippi. 

Clyde Kennard is serving a sev
en year prison sentence for the 
burglary of five sacks of chicken 
Ceed. 

U.S. District Judge Claude Clay
ton granted a hearing on Ken
liard's petition (or a writ of 
heabeas corpus. 

He ordered that the hearing be 
held before retired District Judge 
Allen Cox at a lime and place to 
he set by Cox. 

Kennard's writ is based on a 
claim that Negroes were lIYstem
aLically excluded from the Forrest 
County grand jury at Hattiesburg 
which indicted him. 

It points out that since his indict· 
ment the Justice Department has 
found there was discrimination 
against prospective Negro voters 
in Forrest County. City registered 
volers are ca lied to serve on grand 
juries. 

Kennard, a chicken farmer and 
former University of Chicago stu
dent. was arrested on the bUrglary 
eIIar,e shortly after he attempted 
to enroll In the University at 
HattJesburg. 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (.fI -
The U.N. General A sembly unanl· 
mously elected U Thullt on Friday 
as secretary.general for an addi. 
tional (ollr yellr . In th works were 
boost! in pay and allowance.q thQt 
will bring Ihe Burme e diplomat 
$70.500 a year In his po. t. 

Delegate In the J1().natJoo as· 
sembly cast ecret ballot!! ratifying 
an earlier unanimous recomm.enda
tion by (he Security Council tpat 
Thant' term be extended unlil 
Nov. 3. 1966, and the word "acUng" 
dropped from hlB HUe. 

Immediately after the vote the 
53·year-old former schoolmaster· 
journalist was escorted from aD 
office behind the podium to the as
sembly ro trum. 

There as embly Prl'sident Mu· 
hammad Zarrulla Khan of Pakl.· 
ton. a Moslem, gretted TharIC, a 
Buddhi t, and told him "it L~ for 
me a great joy" to be the fir~ to 
offer congratulation on the ('Iec· 
tion. 

Applause rippled through !be 
great blue lind gold a sembly hall. 

Soviet Delltiate ValerllJl A. Zor
in reiterated formal support for tbe 
idea of a three-man executive rep
resenting the Communist, neutral 
and Western naUon . 

But he added that the Scwlet 
Union recognized the need lor re
solving the leadeuhip problem .by 
"taking into account the qualitle. 
of Mr. Thant." He singled out spe
cifically Thant'l role in the Cuba. 
crisis. 

The Weathe, 

Wirtz Bla", .. Lockh .... 
For Union lhop Dispute 

SAN FRANCISCO (UP)) - .s. 
retary oC LIbor W. Willard Wlrta 
said Friday tile Lockheed ~ 
Corp. was mpoIIIlbie IOf the 
lock over the ~ issue boIdiI. lIP 
settlement of the dlBpule wWt tile 
International Auoclation 01 Ma· 
~. 
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• I'tease, Barry, teU u ... 

~n. Barry Goldwater told a group of Southern Re

publiCil~S this week that President Kennedy "has proven 

thacwo need not have a nuclear war - that the Communist 

w1ll back down." 

. ,~And tlle Sage of the Right quickly added that he hoped 

the President "wi1l not heed the advice of those weaklings 

aroond Mm and back down. I hope he will not slip with 

th€?. :,eW~I~~ .that marked the first two years of his Adminis-

tr · " aqpn. ' , 
,· Oor questions are not difficult, Sen. Goldwater. May

be you can enlighten us. 
. I • 

,.+) ,.Do you really think the Cuban affair was a real 

test,-Qf :.the Soviet will? We don't, but perhaps we are 
wrohg:I • 

• , ~) P ,o, you think tha t if we (meaning America) keep 

"badQing: tbe Reds down" they won' t come straight back at 

us 'R4'~~o£ 'the comer we drive them into? (Who was it that 

warnell against eliminating all avenues of retreat for one's 

major1a(iVersary?) We don' t, but perhaps we are wrong. 
, ! ' . 

. 3).,:po you really think those "weaklinge" are backing 

down (and letting the Communist destroy us) instead of 

{aemit tne realities of our age and making their supreme 

e£fo;tho achieve the peace? We don't, but perllaps we are 

wrong .. t • " 

.4). 00 you really think Kennedy's past mistakes (which 

we h-ave· never heard you coherently articulate) have put 
./ ' 

us in: · i;'~cl1. a bad state? We don't, but perhaps we arc 
wrong. 

Tj1C go.od 'Senator also said he had been brought up to 
"kJ1o~y "md love the Democratic Party." Our savior said he 
11as 'n?~ changed but the Democratic party bas. "The Detrlo· 
crat\c·'~.~ty of today is not the same as the Democratic 
Party your fathers and grandfathers may have supported 
in past,years." 

B ere we have to agree with Arizona's finest. We be
lieve- the Democratic Party (and most of the Republican 
Party) has char.!ge~ because of the realization that our 
nucl~r age isn't quite as comfortable as Goldwater's dream 
of the bow· aod-anow society. Our fathers and grandfathers 
have changed too, but Barry hasn't. 

We believe that, but perhaps we are wrong. 
Please, Barry, te ll us . . . . -Larry Hatfieftl 

The Gripes of Rot.h .. '. 
"" ., r .I 

I ha¥~ wst waded through (in the December ESquire.) 
what will rate as ,one of the sickest magaZine pieces of 
modern tim s. It's by a man named Philip Roth and ifs 
tilled "1a~~ a Very Far Country Indeed." 

RQ.tl~:~ays he taught for a year at SUI. 'What he taught 
isn't rewaled, (I hope the reason he is no longer at SUI 
is the one huspect.) His writing style is that of a fellow 
who f1~Qked freshman English. His sentences might parse 
if you stayed with them long enough, daI,lgling clauses and 
all. 

Thc"b't.irdcn of his story is that he liked nothing he 
found it) ;to\;\'a City .. . not the campl1s, Dot the University, 
not the town or its architecture, not the pre~jdeJlt or faculty; 
not Io .. \i.n'~Jaws or customs, not our newSpapers, ~ot any
thing. ..; ;', 

One page of the magazine piece is given over to de
scribing the Iowa liquor system and 110W It works to ,the 
minutest detaiL Another page is given to downgrading mid
dlewes tern journFllism, including the Des Moiqes R~gister 
and St. Louis Post-Dispatch. . . , 

The explanation of the difficulties involved in getLing" 
a satisfactory delivery of th~ New -Xork Times on ~htch he 
was reared in New Jersey took several'hunared words, and," 
as you'il guess, is breathlesso/ etciting. 

O~1erS find the artistic and intellectual yearnings 
stated by ~the numerous plays, concerts and scholarly lec
tures which distinguish Lfe in Iowa City, but not Roth. 
His preoccupation was with taverns and ,drinking bouts in 
the home of his little coterie of friends. . . 

Quite ~bviously he expected to find West New Jerscy 
in' Iowa. Fortunately not many otllers experience a like 
disappointment. 

- ; - W. Ead Hall, Mason City Globe-Gazette 

'The-'Daily Iowan' 
The D4J4ly'iaw- l

" wriIt.,. and."ed by ~.ad" ~by. 
board c,f ~ IWdsnt trwtefll elMed by ".. IWdsnt fxxIy GfIII foi!' 
'nutefll a~ed by ',h. prmdenl of ehs UNoerlfl¥. The DGay I~ I 
tdltorltJl po~ .. noI 0tI ..,fllrion of SUI ~ 1'olIor 01 

oplnion, In any p4r(1cu/4,. 
... .,t 
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'it's OK For You Freshmen To Watch The Varsity 
But I Wish You Wouldn't Smirkl' 

Letters to the Editor-

.i . ~ I Swift, Efficient Way 
To Pick DI Reviewers 

To the Editor: event having been well publicized, Rintell will be established. The 
Mr. RinteU's review of "The the editors will gather before the remarkable talents of the official 

Duchess of Malfi" gives us, I library all contestants for the po· reviewer will obviate the neces· 
think, more to be delighted with sition of critical reviewers. A sity of his actually attending per· 
than previous critical essays group of stout lads - Hatfield (ormances. He need only sit on 
which have adorned your pages, (campus liberal) , Keller (urbane scores, scripts, and manuscripts 
not even excepting the perspica- critic ), Rintell (stylist) and other from which will rise thrdugh the 
cious remarks of Mr. KeHer. Con- worthies - will be armed with absorptive organ up to his head 
sider such fetching solecisms as, shillelaghs fashioned from wet slich (umy inspirations as will as-
"He said it, not us" , such felict- copies of The Daily Iowan. The sure the highest critical acumen. 
ties as "this (the staging presum- contestants will be required to Nor need the lesser talents of the 
ably) was just too polyphonic", strip and run the gamut of these other contestants be discarded. 
such striking paradoxes as "a hearties who will, of course, swing Those with significant absorptive 
well modulated stacatto" and fin- lustily at the posteriors of the powers can sit on the reviews and 
ally near the end oC the piece that sprinting competitors. When all incubate letters to the editor. 
remarkable imaginative flight candidates have run the gamut, Those who, because of their sup-
which must have certainly trans· an impartial board of judges (R. erlative cunning and shiftiness, 
ported others as it did me: "Last L V. Cassill, D. M. Kelly and such epterge from the contest unmark· 
night the thin line was crossed _ others : a~ might , be fittingly ed can brood over The Nation and 
and the moment of gravest named) will make a thorough ex- the New York Herald Trlbunl and 
tragedy could not transcend the ami nation .of the rumps of the hatch other editorials and reo 
proscenium into the anxious view- contestants. He on whose poste- views. 
ers." rior appears, transferred from the And, sir, I hope that no slightly 

But, sir, I am not so much inter- shillelaghs, the largest number of malodorous indelicacies here will 
ested in recounting the delights clearly distinguishable words will persuade your fastidious sense oC 
of Mr. Rintell's review as I am be judged the most culturally ab- editorial responsibility to with
anxious to call to your attention sorptive and will, therefore, oc- hold this ingenious proposal Irom 
a plan which can assure me and cupy the coveted position of of- the public. Indeed, he who can 
other readers of a perpetuation of ficial reviewer. swallow the elephantine droppings 
the kind of critical excellepce. that May I point out briefly the vir. of a Keller need not strain at 
has marked your recent fevlews. . . mere fly specks. 
Consider the following proposal. tues of thIS procedure. A clear Eugen. K. Garber 

On a predetermined day, the line of descent from Keller and Instructor of English 
----~--------~~-------------------------~------

Criticizes Director of JMalfiJ 
To thl Editor: 

Your reviewer was correct in 
stating that the University 
Theatre's prOduction of "The 
Duchess of Malfi" was an un· 
mitigated flop, but hilj reasons 
for this theatrical miscarriage 
were absolutely incorrect. This 

, was a production where all of 
the acting was so bad that the 
reasons for this complete failure 
could not possibly be found in 
the acting! 

The poor kids never had a 
chance. The setting looked like 
a flsherman's wharf, the back
ground music sounded like it had 
been lifted (rom a Lone Ranger 

Says Colorado 
Student Senate 
'Is Overzealous 

To the Editor: 
"The fear that statements made 

in a classroom might be printed 
would have an intimidating effect 
on both faculty and students and 
would destroy the necessary free
dom of thought and expression 
which is prerequisite for signifi· 
cant education." 

program, the costumes exhibited 
a vulgar display of obvious COD
trivance, and even the stage 
lighting left these poor people 
in darkness most of tbe time! 

There is one person who is 
responsible Cor aU this - the 
director. He is also responsible 
for the coaching of his actors, 
so it can be said that the abso· 
lutc and hOl'1'ible failure of this 
production was due only to his 
misconstrued machinations. It is 
true that his actors didn't seem 
to know what they should have 
been doing most of the time, but 
they were so encumbered that 
no one should . place the blame 

with them. It was thc director 
who cast these poor unfortunates 
in roles they couldn't possibly 
handle. 

Yes, blame the director - who 
has a lot to lcarn - or blamc a 
theatre department that seems 
to favor irrelevant and pseudo
scholarly meanderings on the 
stagc. You might even want to 
blamc the local audience [or 
putling up with similar mish
mash in the past. but please 
don't blame the pOOL' actors. It 
looked like they were really try
ing. very hard, but in a void. 

Edward M. BrucI, G 
506 N. Dodgl 

". 

01') !; ~tbe11 
:Carnpuses 
, ' 

By jOH~ KLEIN I I 
AlSlsta~t Managing Editor 

The Sigma Phi Epsilon frater
nity at Drak. University was sus
pended for an indefinite period o( 
time last week following a riot 
at the Sig Ep house. 

The incident occurr.ed at 1 a .m . 
when the actives, who had been 
locked out, attempted to enter 
the house. Sev· 
eral windows in . 
the house were i 

broken and a .' 
• crowd . of some 

200 .s~udents had 
gathered outside 
the house before 
10 J)es Moines 
police. s qua d
ears arrived to ' 
brea~ ~ the un-
ruly crowd. The KLEIN 
Student Personnel Committee 
last ,week suspended the Crater
nity ,from the campus and 01'· 
dered the newly purchased Sig 
Ep house closed until a house 
mother and an adult alum agree 
to live there. 

If a house mother and an alum 
can be found, the University will 
allow the bouse to be , opened, 
but only as an approved rooming 
house. 

Dean of Students Paul Bloland 
said, "It will be difficult to rein
state them until they include such 
things as a reorganized chapter." 

The Sig Eps were placed on 
social probation in 1960 and on 
general probation last winter. 

• • * 
Three more Universities have 

established, marked and are in 
the process of stocking fallout 
shelters. They are: The Unlver
,lties of Giorgia, North Caro· 
Iina and Nebraska. 

• • • 
The University of Alabam. has 

given police protection to Melvin 
Meyer , editor of the University 
weekly, the Alabama Crimson 
Light, following threats from the 
Ku Klux Klan. 

Meyer reported to the Michigan 
Daily that he had begun receiv
ing threats after he wrote an edi
torial endorsing James Mere
dith's integration of the Univer· 
sity of Mississippi. 

Mississippi-born Meyer said, 
"The University has not buckled 
under community and Klan pres
sure to silence me and censor 
the paper." 

"I will continue to write these 
editorials whenever they are ap
propriate." 

Meyer said crosses had been 
burned on the lawn of his fra
ternity and he has received let
ters and calls threatening vio
lence. .. • 

"With only three Kennedy's in 
Washington - they still need a 
fourth for bridge." - The Tulane 
Univ.rsity Hullabaloo. 

• • 
The Undergraduate Dormitory 

Council at Columbia University 
recently proposed that women 
visitors be permitted in the men's 
dormitories every other Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. 

The report requests that room 
doors remain closed during visit
ing hours and outlines a sign-in 
system for women guests. 

Just prior to the submitting of 
the report to University admin
istrators, the Dean of the Univer
sity lauded the report as a 
"thoroughly mature and responsi
ble document, and one of the best 
jobs I've seen done by a student 
cornniittee." An announcement 
has not yet been issued by the 
Dean since the report was o(fi· 
cially SUbmitted. . 

The report culminates cfforts 
begun last spring Lo survey other 
Universities and individual ad
ministrators in other institutions. 

While the direcLol' of University 
residence halls has in the past 
adamantly opposed women in the 
dorms, the Dean lias gone on 
record as being in favor of it, if 
proper controls could be assured. 

One administrator in an Ivy 
League school returned the fol
lowing opinion, concerning the 
importance of privacy, to one of 
the members of the committee: 

"An atmosphere conducive to 
the development of a normal 
heterosexual relationship must 
contain elements of quiet, privacy 
and the opportunity for reflective 
sharing, as well as more public 
oriented activities." 

"Certainly most younger ado
lescents have benefited greatly 
,from the atmosphere of a healthy 
nome- itt which they might be 

_. BlOne anl ~omfortable with their 
girl ~ or boyfriend. The lack of 
privacy creates an environment 
conducive to shallow, superficial 
relationships, guilt producing 
affalrs oIl .distant withdrawal. .. " , '. • • • 

Two assumptions seem implicit 
in the above statement by the Uni
versity of Colorado Student Sen
ate. One, the members of their 
faculty are easily intimidated. 
Two, freedom of thought arid ex· 
pression is limited to verbaliza
tion. Statements and ideas put in· 
to print are never quite as true 
an expression of the authors be
Uef. 

t f .: SttJ(!entl in Ehrman Hall. a 

The CU Student Senate by their 
overzealous protection of aca
demic freedom would endanger 
it. Their position is antithetical to 
academic freedom and resembles 
censorship. 

Wordsworth haS a few lines 
which are germane to this sltua· 
tion. 
"How the bold teachers doctrine, 

HfIctlfltd 
8y truth, shall spr'atl, thro",hout 

tIM' world dis.,.rstd." 
. . .illhh W. "oll.nd'r, G 

sOt Brown 
• it' • 

Maiority of One 

_ . _ U~I~~rstty ~ Callfor,nla men's 
' .-.. .- dorm~y, 'IItlll haven t ,survived 

, an overhauling of water mains. 
The watergipes" , which were 

being fixed fOllow(ng a break In 
the line, were left open by 
workmen and bec~me filled with 
sand and gravel which eventually 
ran out into the sinks ond show
ers of val'ious housing units at 
Cal. Frustrated .. officials finally 
locked up the restrooms. . 

Finally the pipes were cleaned 
and the restrooms unlocked. But 
that didn't end the' problem for 
when grateful residents reluMI(:tl 
to the unlocked restrooms they 
foulld they still {'ouldn't IISC' the 
toilets' - Slll1'leofle hM t toj()l\ all 
the toilet seats. 

AGUDA ACHIM 
I SYNAGOGU~ 

I eos EI Wuhlnlton St. 
I I ' ' 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

10 • .m. Sunday SCllooi 
MornlDl Worihlp, 11 .... 

-0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
Union Club Room 4, 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 a,m., Children's Study ClaSti 
10:45 a_m., Devotions 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. " Fifth Ave. 

8uD!SaY, V:oI6 a.ll\ .. SundQ I0O&0OI 
10:15 a.m., Morrun, Wol'IhIp 
7 p.m. EYen!n, WOl'lhlp ---BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
411 S. Governor St. 

10 • .m.. Sunclly School 
-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
~. Court" kenwodd Dr. 

10 a,m., Worship, Sermon~ 
,"Our COlDl1\on ContendJn, lor the 
Gospel Faith" 

7 p.m., Worship, . 
.II: 15 a.m., Church School 

Sermon: "~ Rendezvous Foretold" --, THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

• e.m., Bible IItlltll' 10 a.m .. WOfolhip 
7 p.m., F-".,nlnl WorllU, 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHltIST 
OF LAT'i'ER·DAY j:\AINTS 

910 E. Faln:hlld St. 
• e.m., PrleothOOQ "'_ 10:30 a.m., Sund8l( ""boo\ 
• p.m., SKrament MeetlJli 

--0-
CHURCH OF THE NAV.ltENB 

1035 Wade St. 
':016 ' .m., Sunday School 
10:016 a.m., WOl'lhlp 
7:30 p.m., EvenlDi Servtce --THE CONGREGATIONAJ~ 

CHURCH 
Clinton & Jefferson Streets 

Rev. John G. Cral, 
10:45 a.m., Church School. Worship. 

Sermon: "Dreams - Man's and 
Cod'su --EVANGELICAL 

FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

.·4~ •. m !lunday RchMI 
11 a,m., Mornln, Worship Service 
7 p.m., EvelliDl Service. 

-0-

FAmI UNITED CHURCH 
(J:ven .... llcal and Jtefo~ 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
':15 e,m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., ~ornlnl( Wonhip -- . FIRST BAP'l'1ST CHURCH 
North CUnton & Fairchild Street. 
8:30, 11 a.m., Worship 
9:45 a.m., Church School --FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCB 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
' :15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m.; Wol'lbip ....,... 

FIRS1' CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIh'T 

722 E. Coile,8 St. 
Ha.m., Sunday School, Service, 

Sermon: "Ancient and Modern 
Necromancy, Alias Mesmerism 
and Hypnotism Denounced" 

-<>-
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
/lfeetln, .t the En,lert Theatre) 

9 and 11 a.m .. Services 
10 a.m., Sunday Scllool 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market St. 

9:30 Church School and Worship 
11:00 Church School and Worshlo 

- c.--
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson .. Dubuque Streets 
9:30. 11 a.m., Church School, ldenU· 

cal Worship Services 
Sermon: "Animated Vegetablel?" 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHU1\CB 

IMlu(\utl Synotl\ 
2301 E. Court St. 

8:30, 10:.5 a.m., Worsbi\>, 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School IJId BI~ 

CI.sae. 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G st. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meeting In the 4-H BuUdlnI 

One MU, Soutll on HlIhway III 
• a.m., Montln, Wonhfp 
10 a.m., Church School 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Aye. " Gilbert St. 
10 a.m ., Church School, Adult D\a. 

cusslon 
11 a.m., Church Service, 

IS'!' PATR1CK'S ~RURCB 
224 E. Court St. 

6:30. 8:15, 9:45 and 11 e.m.. SIUlo 
day Ma_. 

1:t5 and &:15 l.m., DUb' ___ 
-0-

GRAOE· UNITED •. 
MISSIONARY CIDIRQ 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
' :45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:f.II a.m., Wonhin Service 

--0-
BILLET. FOUNDATION 

122 East 'Market St. 
7:30 1I.1B.. Friday. Sabbath IIentMI 

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

I 482 Soulh ClIhton I I 
COoperatin, WIth th. ! 

, "outllern BaptlJt ConvenU. 1 
9 : 4~ a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 • . m .. Worslllp, 

Sermon: "The Church That 
Couldn·t LaBt" 

7 p.m .. Worship, . 
Sermon: "From Dlsappolntment 10 
Victory" 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

S p.m., Pllbllc Address: 
. :15 p.m., Watchtower Study: 

-0--

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

8:90, 10:40 a.ni ., Mornln, Worship, 
9:45 a.m .• S\I nday School 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

.......-
REORGANI~D CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SA~I 

221 Melrose Ave. 
':33 "m., Church Scbool II 
10:30 e.m. Morn/nr WonbIp 

-0- ' 
'. 

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRF.'!'HREN CHURea 

Kalona ' 
9:30 • .m., Sunday SebOQl. 
10:80 a.m., Divine WorshIp 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTE1HAN CHURCH 

Sunset" Melrose Ave. 
UniversIty fletllh'_ 

11:30 a.m.. Worship Church School, 
10,15 a.m., Election of Church Offl. 

clals 
11:00 a.m., Worship, Church Sebool, 

GradA 6 down 
4 p,m" Advent Vespers by Church 

School 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ tAN CHAPEL 

IMla80url Svnod\ 
404 E, Jeffers!!n 

9, II a.m., Divine SerVices, Child
ren's Advent Service 

10 a.m" Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Vespers 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCP 
OF l:HRIST '!'HE KINO 

Corner of IWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

9:30 a.m., Service, Communion, Nur· 
sery, 
Sennon: "Wonderrul Counselor" 

10:30 a .m ., Church School 
--0-

ST. MARK'S 
MF.THODrST CHUlU11 

2910 Muscatine Avenue 
' :30 a.m. Worahlp Servlce-
10:45 •. m.. Church Scnool 

-0-
D'T. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside 
1:30, 10, 11:80 e.m. and 5 PJIL 

Sunday Masses. The 10 • . m. Ma .. II 
a HI,h Ma .. '\1DI by the co~ 
,aUon. 

' :30 and 7 a."., 5 p.m., DaIlY ..... 
Confesalons on Saturday from ":. 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
618 E. Davenport St. 

e :30, 8, 10 and 11:016 a.m. Sundar 
Malle • 

7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally 11_ 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. Colle,e St. 

7:30 8.m., Advent Corporate Cem· 
munlon lor men and boys 

9:15 8,m., FamIly Service, Institu· 
tlon of MinISters, Churen School, 
Nursery 

11 a.m., Holy Conrtrmation 
-0--

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson " Linn Streets 

e, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m .• 8\Il10 
day Massel 

1:!5 end 7:30 a.m., DallJ ....... 
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson 4< BlOOmington Street. 

• and lO:30 a.m., Servlce. 
' :15 a .m~ Sunday School 
' :30 a.m .. Adult Bible Cta. --FRIENDS 

Pbone 1-3558 
KIlt Lobby Coolerence Roo. 

Iowa MemorW Unloa 
10 a.m., Worship 
10:30 a.m., First 'oay School 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

• a.m .• Wonhlp 
II Lm .• Communloll - nm 8uD., --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
.05 University Hospital 

tI:80 • . m .• Worablp SerYl ... 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Univer5ity 
Calendar 

Saturday, D.c. 1 
8 p.m. - University Thealre 

Production - "The DuchesS of 
Malfi," by John Webster. 

Sunday, Nov. 2 
7 p.m. - Union Board presents 

free movie, "The Tender Trap," 
Macbride Auditorium. 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:.,nlty lullet... I .. N ROtlc.. mulf be neel"... It The D.lly lewlll 
office, R_ 2111, Com"l:.lnlcaljofts Clmlr, by noon of thl day befon ",Ito 
IIc.tlon. ThlY ""'It be' tv .... ancI sl,nN Ir an lelYl .. , .r officer of tile .,. 
.... lutlon bel", pullllCflH. Purely _II functions .,. .... .... 111.. fir 
thl. section. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
Exemption Tests: Mille students 
wishing to take the exemption tesls 
for Physical Education Skills must 
reglsler lor ihe$e .tests by Tuesday. 
January 8. In Room 122, Field lIouse , 
where addltiopal lnlormaU"" con· 
cernlng Lhese teats may be obtained. 
M~lo s\udehts who have not rOI' 
!Stered by January 8 wlll not be 
permitted ,10 take ' the exemption 
tests In Physical Education Skills 
durin, the first semester of the 
1962-63 school year. 

VITIRANS: Each student under 
PL550 or PL634 must 81gn a form 
concerning attendance November 1 
throu'h 30. The fOnD will be avail· 
able In B-6 University Hall on Mon. 
day, December 3. Hours are 8:30 
11m. to noon and 1:00 to 4:30 p.m. 

THI PLACIMINT OFFICI haa reo 
celved word from Mlrshall Field 
and Co. In Chlca,o, and SUx Baer 
alld Fuller In St. Loul, concernln. 
the .ummer 1M3 Colle,. Boarda. 
Girls must be resident. ot either 
Ohlca,o or St. 1,0ull. All Interetted 
sophomore. or Junlo... should ~on. 
tact the Bu8In.... and Indu •• rlal 
Plaoement ·Offlce, 107 Unlv .... lty 
JUIi. \ 

MA.INI CORI'I Ol'I'ICI. Sollee. 
t10n Team wlll be in the Gold Fea· 
ther LO\lnlJt! 01 the Iowa Memorial 
Union bee. a end 4 to IIvl the om· 
eel' IIII,ctlon te.t Ind Interview .tu· 
dent. InLerested In earnlnt Marine 
Corp. CClmmlulons. Tbre offloer 
tralnln, proU.1III are offered by 
the Marine Corp •. Noae of the pro-1f, .. 1 require on-c.mpu. tr.lnln" 
reHrve meotln,., or drill. durin, 
the .,hool year. Junior and 118nlor 
women are eU,lble lo~ tile Woman 
Orflcer Candidate Cour&e. Fre hmen, 
IOphomore Dnd JUllIor men are ell· 
,Ible for the Plal.Oon Leaders ciAl" 
The Officer C.ndldale Cour&e I. 
open to Hnlorl and ,radu.te •. 

CHIIIITIAN le/.NC. anANIZA. 
TION II o~, a t.ltlnlon)' _~ .11(." Tbu ·ottemoon. In the III I 
eh.,..1 01 I CINlre,.Uona! Cllu , 
·0 r n ., ,., CUn~.,. .nd Seff ...... 
Ilnet, at I:U. All Ira __ Ie ....... 

, -"--
'A.MILT '"I''' It tb. IWIfRlluN 

for Jh. rant 8.m.tter wtU be 11'0lIl 
7:1~ to t;Oo p.m., D.c. 12, .Dd 

Jan. 9 and 23rd. Students, ,tarf 
and laculty or theIr IPOUse. lIllY 
brin. tbelr own children with tbe .. 
on the... nlghls ChUdrcn may noL 
come without thlllr own parenll and 
must leaye with tllcm. Stalf or .t. 
dent ID cards are requlred. 

IAIYIITTIU-;;;;;; be obtalDl4 
duriq the week by calllU thl 
YWCA office, lMU, at En. ~ dUl' 
lui week-daY etteraooaa. 

PARINTI COOPI .... TIVI IAI,.· 
IITTING Lea,ue Is In the ohar •• 
of lItra. B. Jones. League membel'l 
wanUn, 6ltters or parenti lnterested 
In Jolnln, call 7·5827. 

ITUOINTI who IIIned for. lta 
Hawkeye .nd haYe not l.t pleU4 
up thelr book •• re ur.. to do ICI 
•• lOon .1 possible. The boolla are 
avaU.bJ. dAIly, escept SaturdlJ. 
from 8 a.m., to 1 p.m~ at .,1 c
aunlcatlOlll Center. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOUItII 
Calet.ria open U:30 •. m.·1 p.m .. 
Monday-8.turdaYI a.t:4S p.m., Mollo 
dly·FridaY: 11:80 • .m.·l:8O P.m:. Bullo 
dly. Goill JJ'e.i.h.r Room oj>8n 1 a.m.· 
1e1:41 p.m., MOnday.ThuridUrJ 7 1.111.· 
11:016 p.m .. Frld~; • • m.-~ :41 11 .... 
leturday; l·l0:tlI p.m., Sund.y. llICo 
",tlon erea open 8 e.m.·U p.~ 
lfondeY-Tbllriday; • Lm"11 mid
allbt, I'rtday ead .. turelarl .11 
P.lll .. 8u,nday. 

•• CU ... TlaNAL IWIMMIN. f. 
aU women .ludenll, women facultt 
membera .nd faculty_ wive., Mondl, 
throu.h Frlelar, 6:1l1-li111 11" . • , u.t 
_omen'. aval 

•• CUATIONAL IWIMMIN. f. 
", .. n: th" n@Id Hm, ... n .... 1 will hit 
open to men onl), from 12:.U: daUy, 1:10·7:30 p.m. dally, .nd 
1 .D1 .-o p.m. on Saturday •. ill or 
tlrd •• rl reqUired. 

UNI"IUITVUHARV MOU.II 
"ond.,.·Frld.:!': 7:80-2 .,",1 ,.turdat: 

~
:Jt • .• .• 10 p.m.l 8undlY: 1:80 p •• , 
I-!II,. Semee Dew: Monelar.Tlii' 
y: • a.m.· IO .m.: FrId.y 18d 

tlrday: • • . m.J p .II)., , ·iO p.... I 
.. nl W!Y)1 Sunday: J.I p.m .. &. 
tonI ndaj.,," : . a.,.," oJ 
.•. ael'ft 0r;!J. PIIote41lP 

l:0ndlY-Thur.dIV: 10 p.Dl1·1. /.~ .)1: 10 • .• • uDtll 1I0C1Q, ..._ 
pdq: N ,.a. 
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Neutral N'otioRS Now Fcivotr 
West;s inspection Demanas

l 

GENEVA <UPT) - Neutral members of the 17·nation disarmament 
conference Friday moved firmly toward endorsement of Western de
mands for a nuclear test ban treaty with inspection safeguards. 

But continued Soviet opposition ---.-=..--------
10 the principle of obligatory, on· 
site inspection appeared likely to 
block any break in the current 
deadlock. 

Indian Ambassador Arthur Lall, 
with approval of the other seven 

Scott Swisher 
Will Advise 
Child Agency 

Scott Swisher, state representa· 
tlve, has accepted an appointment 
as Johnson County adviser for the 
Iowa Children's Home Society, a 
statewide non·sectarian child·care 
organization. 

Swisher's appointment is one of 
a series being made throughout 
the state as the Iowa Children'S 
Home Society broadens its contact 
with the communities It serves. 
He will be responsible for keeping 
the agency informed of child·care 
needs and problems in the county, 
and for relaying pertinent informa· 
tlon about the agency's operation 
til county officials and groups, 
which work with troubled children. 

By January, the Society expects 
to have an adviser in each county. 
From this group, 24 will be cbosen 
to serve on the board of directors, 
which meets monthly in Des 
Moines. 

Working primarily with children 
and teen·agers who have deep 
emotional conflicts, and who are 
separated from their parents by 
legal action or unusual circum· 
stances, the Iowa Children's Home 
Society has about 350 under care 
anyone day. Nearly all live with 
private families for a normal 
background. 

Consequently foster homes are 
necessarily located near enough to 
the agency to perm it close case· 
work supervision. Children are 
also placed in families on an adop· 
tive basis throughout the state. The 
organization also works with un
wed mothers. 

Mrs. Lavina Fry, public rela· 
tions representative for the So· 
ciety, was in Iowa City Tuesday. 
All advisory board members will 
be invited to attend an indoctrina· 
tion session during the annual 
board meeting Dec. 14. 

Cuban. Crisis 
Conference 
Slated Here 

The recent Cuban crisis and its 
consequences for U.S. military pol
icy, Soviet foreign policy, the Unit· 
ed Nations and the U.S. image at 
home and abroad will be discussed 
ot a symposium in Iowa City Dec . 
? and 8. 

The Iowa City Consensus on In· 
ternational Affairs has planned the 
weekend symposium entitled "TIle 
Meaning of Cuba." 

Samuel Shapiro, Michigan Stale 
University, will open the confer· 
ence with an address Dec. 7 lit, 8 
p.m, in Shambaugh Auditorium. He 
will speak on "Cuba and Amerl· 
can Responses to Revolution," 

Faculty members from Cae Col. 
lege, Cornell College, Grinnell Col· 
lege and SUI will lead discussions 
Satllrday. 

Faculty members and students 
of the colleges and universities 'in· 
volved in the Cuban symposium and 
citizens of Iowa City, Cedar Rap
ids and Mt. Vernon, are invited 
to attend any part of the program. 

Saturday's program will conaist 
of four talks and discussions at 
9:30 a.m., 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m., and 
2:30 p.m. Subjects to be discussed 
are "United States Military Poli
cies," "Soviet Foreign Policy," 
"Diplomacy and the U.S. Image," 
and "The United Nations" respec
tively. 

The program is being sponsored 
by the Iowa City Consensus on In· 
ternational Affairs with the co· 
operation of the Departments of 
Political Science and History at 
SUI and the support of the SUI 
Graduate College and Extension 
DiviSion. 

Too Many Shrews 
In Shrewsbury? 

SHREWSBURY, In, I a n eI 
IUPI, - Army Prlv .. e Anthony 

. Davl.. w.. flntel $56 Thurt ... y 
f.r throw In, a bumln, cloth en 
.... If • WOlMn', Royel Army 
c.r" barrack, at hl,ht so he 
ClUlei wetch the ,Irl, flee In 
their nl,ht,own,. 

CONVENIENCE PLUS 
ECONOMY EQUALS 

neutral nations, urged the world's 
nuclear powers to accept imme· 
diately a plan allowing an agreed 
number of on,site visits each year 
by neutral inspectors. 

Lall said any nation refusing a 
request for entry by these in
spectors would bear responsibility 
for destroying the whole fabric of 
a test b~n agreement. 

Soviet delegate Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin declined comment on 
the Indian proposal, but he prom· 
ised a reply next week. 

Tsarapkin, discussing an earlier 
Swedish proposal that neutral 
scientists police suspicious seismic 
distllrban£es, said the Soviet is 
interested in the proposal only if 
it is clearly understood the scien· 
tific inspection wQuld be by in· 
vitat!o~ of the country undelJ 
SuspIcion. I 

The United States, conversely, 
has said it is interested only if 
the inspection were made obliga· 
tory - a point thl! Soviets refuse 
to accept. 

This year, the U.S. softened its 
position by agreeing to fewer in· 
spections each year. The new 
stand came after Nevada proving 
ground experiments showed scien· 
tific instruments could detect nu· 

J·Sc'hool Fete 
Will Feature 
R&l Editor 

Frank Eyerly, managing editor 
of the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune, will present "bits of gos· 
sip and ;lnecdotes abOut new spa· 
pering" in his featured speech at 
the annual Wayzgoose journalism 
banquet at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in 
the Mayflower Inn. 

Eyerly, a past·president of the 
National Associated Press Mallag· 
ing Editor's Association, edited the 
campus humor magazine "Frivol" 
in 1928 and served as Daily Iowan 
managing editor at S.U.!. in 1927. 

Emceeing the annual Christmas 
event will be Mike Hoyt, G, Betten. 
dorf. The entertainment will in· 
clude a special pictorial history of 
the SUI School of Journalism . 

Tickets will be availjlble unlil 
noon today in the School of Jour· 
nalism office for $1.50 each. Trans. 
portation can be arranged by call· 
ing the School of Journalism office. 

New Personal-Tax 
Pay Plan Named 
By I.C. Assessor 

A new system of personal ' pro· 
perty tax assessments wiJ) begin 
iii Iowa City in January, accord· 
ing to City Assessor Victor J. 
Belger. . 

Beginning in January, all Iowa 
City residents are asked to come 
to the City Assessor's office to de· 
clare their personal property as· 
sessments. 

AU Iowa City residents will be 
mailed supplemental assessment 
rolls after Jan. 1. Those who do 
not own real estate can mail the 
information or c"U at the asses· 
sor's office in person. 

The assessor's office will be 
open from ? a.m. to 4 p.m. after 
Jan. 1 until July 2, and until noon 
on Saturdays. 

Train-Truck VVreck 
KiUs Driver, 60 

WALCOTT fA'I- Tom Soenky, 60, 
of Walcott, died Friday of injuries 
he suffered when his pickup truck 
was hit by a Rock Island freight 
train at a crossing in Walcott. 

Authorities said the train was 
traveling about 50 miles an hour 
when it struck the truck loaded 
with shelled corn. The impact 
threw the truck's spare tire over 
II two·story building, dragged the 
truck half a block and scattered 
wreckage along several blocks of 
the right of way. 

Clifford Hankins of Cedar Rap· 
ids was engineer of the 75-car 
train. 
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SHilTS AND 
DIY CLEANING 

Ac .... 'rom ' .. rson'. 

clear explosions more precisely 
than expected. 

Before November, 1961, the Rus· 
sians agreed to the principle of 
on·site inspection by international 
teams. But in a draft test ban 
treaty presented that month, the 
Soviets without e x p I a nat ion 
dropped reference to inspections. 
Reasons for the switch in policy 
remain a mystery to Western ob· 
servers. 

Western sources said LaIrs 
speech was a major move on the 
part of India - and by implica· 
tion, the . other neutral nations -
toward the Western position. These 
sources suggested the ,move may 
have been prompted by Communist 
China's warfare along the Indian 
frontier. 

Western delegates said they 
understood Lall was proposing that 
any state could exercise the "auto
m~tic written·in right of with· 
drawal" from the treaty it an· 
other state refused to allow in· 
spectors on its territory. 

Pigeons Find 
Poison Corn 
IBitter pur 

Bodies of 83 pigeons have been 
collected since the city's pigeon· 
killing effort began Tuesday. 
Downtown Iowa City is now reo 
lieved - at least for the present -
of its pigeon problem, Charles V. 
Carney, city sanitation officer , 
said Friday. 

Carney, who directed the eradi· 
cation program, said only four 
pigeons had been found dead 
Thursday, and it would be some 
-lime before they multiply again. 
Those pigeons which were not 
poisoned, were probably scared 
away, he noted. "Pigeons seem 
to sense something is wrong 
when they see another dead 
pigeon," Carney added. 

Several complaints concerning 
the inhumanity of killing pigeons 
were received by his department, 
Carney commented. Those who 
called, he explained, said that 
birds have as much right to live 
as do people. 

It's not that the city has an ani· 
mosity for pigeons, Carney said. 
"[t's just that the city is {or 
people, not for pigeons." 

Carney said the pigeons were 
both a nuisance and a potential 
health hazard. "Although pigeons 
are not filthier than other birds 
in this area, the concentration of 
their droppings causes a real 
problem. We received 15 com
plaints from downtown merchants 
in a single week," Carney cited. 

Corn poisoned with sodium floura 
acetate was spread over downtown 
rooftops to rid the area oC the 
pigeons , Carney said. 

'Five-Time Loser' 
Seeks Johnson Co. 
Auto Plate No. 1 

A five·time loser aims to ac· 
complish his goal today. 

Kenneth Pruess, 324 N. Lucas, 
has been waiting at the Johnson 
County Courthouse since about 5 
a.m. Friday (or the 1963 Iowa 
license plates to go on sale. Sale 
begins at 8 a.m. today. 

Pruess has made similar at· 
tempts in the last five years, but 
he has never succeeded ill obtain· 
ing . the license plate NO.1. Last 
year, he went to the courthouse 
about 10 p.m. the night before and 
found a line already waiting. He 
was given license plate No. 11 last 
yeaI'. 

Not to be outdone this time, 
Pruess arrived at the courthouse 
at 5 a.m. He was relieved later 
Friday morning by Gerald Mc· 
Masters, 440 Wales St. McMasters 
remained on the scene until about 
11 a.m. when Pruess returned. 

Pruess remained at the court· 
house during the night, sleeping in 
a sleeping bag just inside the doors 
of the building. 

Pruess told The Daily Iowan 
that McMasters and himself will 
flip for the No. 1 plate. They will 
buy four licenses, two of which 
w iJl go to friends. 

Burge Dorm Addition 
!lid, on construction of en edeIltion to Burg. Hall 
were opomecl Fridey. A prellminery buel,.t of $1,· 
770,100 h .. been ... fer buildln, and equipping the 
474·becl, .i,ht·story unit, which will be dir.ctly 
south acroll BIOMtin,"" St. from Burge Hall. 

The addition will be conn.cted to the me In hall 
dining area by a tunnel. Cost of build In, and fur· 
nishing the addition will b. paid from revenues of 
the dormitory system. 

Doctors Still Uncertain 
On Condition of Pope 

VATICAN CITY (uPI) - High Vatican sources said Friday night 
that "rurther checks are being carried oul" on Pope John XXIII bc· 
cause his doctors are not certain 
as to the exact nature of his illness. 

The sources, who reported they 
had been in constant touch with 
the Pope's doctors, gave their re
port shortly after an optimistically 
worded Vatican announcement said 
the condition of the 8I·year·old 
Pontiff "is improving." 

The Vatican announcement 
said the Pope - who oHldally 
has be ... described as .uH.rinll 
from anemia and Ifomach trou· 
ble believed to be an ulcer, I.ft 
his bed for the Slconel Itrai,ht 
day to worle on church aHa irs. 
Prior to Thursday's announce· 

ment that the Pontiff was ill with 
gastric trouble and anemia , Vati· 
can Press Office announcements 
had said the Pope was suffering 
[rom a cold, then influenza and fin. 
ally a "slight indisposition." 

There now were indications that 
Vatican officials were more wor· 
ried about his health than they 
were willing to admit publicly. 

Medical sources have pointed out 
thot "gastric troubles" - the ter· 
minology used in the official com· 
mun1que, could mean almost any 
stomach ailment. They said inter· 

German Freighter 
Heads into Port 
As Danger Fades 

BOSTON CUP!) - A German 
freighter which listed dangerously 
in heavy seas when its cargo 
shifted suddenly made slow head· 
way for port Friday apparently out 
of danger. . 

The Coast Guard reported that 
the 327-£oot cutter Spencer, out 
of New York City, was expected 
to rendezvous with the stricken 
motor ship Erwin Schroder later 
Friday to accompany it to Halifax, 
Nova Scotia. 

A four·engine Coast Guard plane 
from the Argentia, Newfoundland 
base circled the Schroder as it 
headed toward Halifax at seven 
knots. It was listing about 15 de
grees. The Spencer Was making 
about 20 knots in relatively calm 
seas. 

Earlier, the 335·(oot Schroder, 
small for a freighter, radioed the 
skipper of the merchant vessel 
American Traveler that it no long· 
er felt it was in danger. The 
Traveler, which had stood by at 
the Coast Guard's request, reo 
sumed its course. 

The Schroder was the second 
ship in trouble 0(( the New Eng. 
land coast Friday. Off Rockport, ' 
Mass., the 70·(oot Gloucester fish· 
ing dragger St. Joseph ran 
aground and foundered with no in· 
juries. 

nal bleeding would bc necessary to 
have "gastric trouble" c a u se 
anemia. 

They said this could come from 
two sources - either a bleeding 
ulcer or even cancer, in some pa· 
tients. High Vatican sources have 
said the Pontiff is suffering from 
an ulcer. 

Vatican sources said Friday that 
the closing ceremonies for the first 
session of the Ecumenical Council 
may have to be shorlened on !.he 
Pontiff's account. The Pope plans 
to attend the ceremonies cheduled 
for St. Peter's Basilica Dec. 8 it 

• 

improvement should continue in 
his condition. 

Reports of a pending operation 
persisted Friday night, including 
one broadcast by the Rome cor· 
respondent of the British Broad· 
casting Corporalion. 

He said the operation would take 
place Dec. 11 and that the Pope 
received "injections during the 
night to strengthen his heart," 

Dr. Luciano Casimirri, head of 
the Vatican Press Office, said of 
the reported operation: 

"This has been denied :.ime and 
again by everybody including the 
Pope's doctors. AU 1 can do is to 
deny it again." 

Of the reported heart injection, 
Casimirra said, "1 know nothing 
about this." 

Get·well mes ages poured in 
from all over the world Friday. 
Vatican sources said the messages 
came from members or Protestant 
and Jewish faiths as well as from 
Roman Catholics. 

-+ 
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Congressman's Charge: 
KenneClyControls News 

SAN FRANCISCO II! - A Demo
cratic congressman said Friday 
nighl that Pre.ident Kennedy has 
taken firm control of the manage· 
ment of government news in a man· 
ner that is unplaMed, unprece· 
dented and unique in peacetime. 

Rep. John E. Moss of California, 
chairman of a special House sub
commiUee on government infor· 
mation, called for a broad public 
discussion o( the situation "to make 
sure the people's need 10 know the 
facts of government is fulfilled." 

The nation's press, he said, 
should lead the discussion. 

Moss, assailing the news policy 
of his own party'S administralion, 
expressed his views in a speech 
prepared (or the California Press 
ASSOCiation conference . 

He attacked restrictions imposet'l 
on covering underground nuclear 
tests in Nevada, secrecy about all 
military space activities, a recent 
"blackout" on information about 
Soviet satellite etrorts, and the 
manner of applying the news guide. 
lines laid down by the government 
during tbe Cuban crisis. 

"w. have In the ,..t f. w 
week. e.,.riencM a ",rH of 
,ov.mmenf neWi man",lMnt 
which I. unique In peecetilM," 
he .ald, "a dllturltln, ,.,Ied of 
unplanned end unprec"nt.d 
news manqament." 
Moss conceded that the problem 

is not new and that because of the 
need to safeguard sensitive and 
classified information the govern
ment moves are "not all bad, nor 
all good." 

"But the President and his Na· 
tional Security council advisers 
heretofore have not handled the 
hour·to·hour monitoring of the de· 
tails of news management as they 
did during the Cuban crisis," he 
continued, 

"Now important news·making 

events, are UIIder farm Presideao 
Ual control." 

Moss reviewed Kennedy'. ef· 
forts in this field, statio, that tbrte 
months after he took oIIice be 
asked the prell, in a ...em be
(ore the American NewlJ)lpfl' Pub
lishers AssoclaUon, to eurdIe 
special reAtrainl in priJIt.ina DeWI 

about Government adionI. 
"Even thoup 110 IOvemment 

guidance W81 proYided," M_ 
said, "there were rettralntt Into 
posed by the Govemmen1." 

At this point he cited the cloainl 
of Nevada's underaround ~ 
tests, "which previously bad bets 
open to reporters and pbotoarapll
ers." 

He nlel the G ... ,.... ... ... 
.... been .1 ..... aIIeut .... Sew .... . 
... nounce4 M.,. ........... che4 
Nov, 1 and eIMut Soviet ..... 
1"1' If C~ " II .... 11, 
"This is the kind 01 DeWS maa' 

agement that causes arave eGa

cern," he said. " J( we cover lIP 
Russian successes. we can cmaiII· 
ly cover up our failures. This le. 
to a dangerous delusion 01 the 
American people." 

In summing up, MOil said till 
President's authority to withbold 
information is clear but "the dil
turblng factor is" that .It is heiDI 
done at tbe expense of the desper· 
ate need to keep the Amercan ~ 
pie Informed." 

"It is critlcaJly important th. 
the American people be told the 
Cacts so that the ,overnment doeI 
not find itself in a deep crisis wlUt 
an uninformed public Incapable .. 
oCfering the necessary support and 
understanding," Moss sardo . 

The alternative is a danccrOUl 
weakening of the government, be 
said. 

(AtItJIor of "I WIIIC T'"""fIDttIorf", "TIN JI ... 
Lo<tu of DobW GiU"", .ee.) 

HAPPY TALK 
As we all know, conversation is terribly important OD .. date, 
When lulls in the conversation run longer than an hour or two, 
one's partner is inclined to grow logy- even sullen. But oe
esaionally one finds it difficul t to keep the talk goiD(, eepeclaIiy 
when one is havillga Iil'8tdate with one. What, then, ~ooedo1 

If one ill wise, one rollows the brilliant examPle of ~ 
Thurlow. 

Harlow Thurlow preplll't'8. Thllt is his simple eecret. WbeD 
Harlow is lIoing to Ike out & new gi rl he mt.kee 8Ul'e in adVADOll 
that the conversation will not lan~i8h . Before the date he 
gOO8 to the library and ffll.ds all 24 voluUlea of the encyelo~ 
and transcribes their contents on his cutrs. Thus he makee IIW1I 
that no matter what hi date'll intereeta are, he will have .. pie 
material to keep the conversntion alive, , 

Take, for example, Harlow's first date with PriIIeiIla de 
Gasser, a fine, strapping, bluHyed broth of A girl, lavilbl1 
constructed and rosy sa the dawn. 

Harlow wsa, sa always, prepared when he called for PriIeiJIa, 
and, sa always, he did not etart to converse immediately . .I!'Irst 
h took her to dinner because! 88 everyone knOWII..t, it is __ 
to try to IDIlke OODveI'l!lLtion With an unfed ooed . .Her att.eDtion 
span is netr:ligible. Also, her lltomach rumblee 80 loud it It diJi.. 
oult to make yourself heard. 

So he took her to .. fine llteak houee where he stoked her";. I 

~bbete of Black Anp and mounds of French friee IIIItII daiok
ete of ellCArole aqd batt.aliODl of petit fOUh. Tbeo at lMt, 
dinner W88 over and the waiter brought two ~ bo'wIa 

"I hope you enjoyed your dinner, my dear,' Mid 1hnow 
dipping mto his finger bowl. • 

"Oh, it W88 grandy-dandyl'" said Prileilla. ~Ncnr le&' ... 
someplace for ribs," 

"lAter, perhapll," said Harlow, "But right DOW, I tbouPt 
we might have a convenation." 

"Oh, goody, KOOOY, tw<Hlhoes I'" eried Priscilla. "I beea 
looking everywhere for & boy who can carry OIl a iDt.eIlipId 
convel1llltion." 

"Your ~h iI ended, madam," said Harlow IDd palled 
back his sleeves aud Ioobd at his euIa t.o pek a ~J t.opio to 
lltart the convenatioo. 

Oh, woe! Ob, Iacbday! 'Those eutr. OIl wbiGb Barlow hid 
painstakingly tranaeribed eo mAny faeia-tboee eufs OD "tueh 
he had noted such diverse and faaeinatmc inlormatioa-t.a.. 
cuffs, J 8aY, were nothing now but A bi8, blue blur 1 For Baricnr 
- poor Harlow 1-1IJ)la8hina around in the finpr bowl, had ptal 
hill cuBs wet and the ink had run and not ODe word ....... 1 
And 'Harlow-poor Harlowl-looked upOD hilt aula ADd 6rob 
out in a night sweat and fell dumb. 

"I must MY," Mid PriIIei.lla after aewnllileDt houri, "tIiI& 
you are a very dull fellow. I'm leaviDa." 

With that she flounced away and poor Harlow .... .. 
crushed to protellt. Sadl, he eat and aadly S, &. ~ 

All of a audden Priscilla came ruabina back. ~'WII ibat.." 1M 
asked, "a Marlboro you just lit?" 

"Yes," IIIlid Barlow. 
"'Then you are DOt a dull fellow," abe eried, 1IId ........ 

his lap. "You are ""',.,/ Anybody is bri~t to IIDOlre __ & 
perfect joy of & ciprette AS Marlboro which is just eboek lui 
of ywnmy ftavor, which bas a 8eIectrate &Iter wbieb aaaieI ia & 
eoft pack that is really 80ft, and A ~~ Top Bas tIaat .... , tlP,l. 
and wbleh ean be bout,:lt wherever eiprett.ea are ... ill .. .. 
states and Duluth ••• Harlow, Uter, wuh 1QW ... ... 
be my love." 

"Okay," IIid Harlow, and did, and '11'''' .----• • • 
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I A Little Lower, Doni 
Don Faes, making his first road trip with the 
Iowa baskf1tball team, finds that being seven feet 
tall dictates that one must stoop low to get in the 
door of the plane. Coaching him is a man who is 

used to such problems, Bill Skea, '-foot, '·inch 
center. Iowa opens its season tonight against 
Evansville (Ind.) College. 

City High Defeats 
Muscatine, 62-57 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

A basket and two free throws by 
center John Gough enabled the 
Iowa City Little Hawks to defeat 
Muscaline 62·57 here Friday night 
in the HawkleLs' opener. 

It was a nip and luck affair with 
the Little Muskies holding leads of 
}4·13 at the first quarter, 30·28 at 
the half while the Little Hawks 
gained a 44·43 third period margin. 

Muscatine, with only one senior 
on its team, shot 'a cool 50 per cent 
Cram the field, making 21 o{ 42 
fi eld goal attempts and hitting 15 
of 18 'free throws, 

46 in an overtime periOd. 
Iowa City 13 15 16 18-62 
Muscatine 14 16 13 14-57 

Majors Speed 
Game Pace 

NEW YORK [A') - The major 
leagues turned down a proposal [Or 
an inter·league trading period in 
mid·June Friday and took action 
to speed up the game. 

Warren Giles, president of the 
National League sincll 1951, was 
re·elected for his fourth {our·year 
term. 

Foul trouble kept Muscatine in Both majors rejected the sug. 
hot water throughout the game, gestion by Ed Short, general man. 
but the Hawklets were only able agcr of the Chicago White Sox, that 
to connect on 18 of 32 free throw the leagues have a three·day inter. 
attempts while hiHing just 38 league trading period June 13.15 
per cent from the field. each year. 
Gough, a 6·3 junior, was the lead· To speed up games both leagues 

ing s~orcr for the Hawklels with will limit the pitchers to five warm. 
17. pomts followed by 13 ro~ Ken up throws, instead of eight, al. 
Richard. Don Rhoades, captall1 and tllOugh the American will permit 
H~\yki:!l et playmaker, also had 13 \ eight {or lhe first 30 days of the 
pomts. season 

The Lit~le M~skies' Joe Dod· The National League will permit 
derr wa.s high pomt man for the a manager to make only one trip to 
game ~Ith 24 as he connected on .9 the mound per inning to talk to 
of 1~ field. goal attempts. and h1l his piLcher . On the second trip the 
all SIX of hiS free throw tnes.. pitcher must be recoved. 

. Hawkl.et fans spent an anxl,ous Both leagues will require the 
final mlnute·and·a·half as Rich· pitcher to take his place on the on· 
ard made .two free ~hrow at· deck circle while waiting to bal and 
tempts .puttlng Iowa ~I~y ahead the American will require the 
55·53 With 1 :50 remaining. Tw.o catcher Lo report on·deck without 
free throws by Rhoades made It catching equipment. 
57·53, but Dodderr pulled Musca' 
tine within two points at 57·55. 

11. free throw by Bob Schaaf made 
it 58·55, but again , Dodderr connect· 
cd making it 58·57 with 10 seconds 

Illinois Tags Butler 
66·49 in Cage Opener 

lefl. Gough drov~ in making his CHAMPAIGN, ]11. (A'I - Illinois 
basket with two seconds left. But opened ils basketball season with 
an intentional foul was called after a 66·49 victory over Butler Friday 
the hasket was made. He connected night. 
on bolh freo throws for the HaWk.' Tho lJIini hml fiva players in d,ou· 
let~' winning mlll·gin. blo sc;orin~ figures and moved to 

lowa ity fans got a t"ste of I a ~6·2!) halftime lead . 
what was to come in the prelim' Tal Brody, a sophomore" led the 
inary game when lhe Lillie Hawk I Wi,lli with 15 points. Bill Burwell 
sophomores defellted Musclltine 47· and Bill Small added 13 each, 

-Photo by Eric Zoeckler 

Reg,na Cagers 
~pen Tonight 
Vs. C.R. Prairie 

Regina's basketball team opens 
the season in a Miscowa Valley 
conference game against Prairie of 
Cedar Rapids in the Regina gym 
at 8 tonight. 

Coach Dan Roushar's club, which 
lost only one key player from last 
year's team - Larry Rogers - is 
expected to finish high in the con· 
ference rankings this season, 

Lack of height is the Regal's 
most pressing problem. The tall· 
est man on the squad is 6.3 Rich 
Goering, a senior center who has 
never lettered, and tallest man in 
the starting lineup is 6·2 John 
Miller. 
Leading the offensive spark will 

be Dan Delaney, 6·0 junior for· 
ward, who was the team's top scor· 
er last season. Miller was the 
team's third·leading scorer be. 
hind the graduated Rogers. Dale 
Phillips, a 5·7 junior guard, is ex· 
pected to help with the scoring 
along with Dick Klein, a 6·1 for. 
ward. 

"We expect Miller and De
laney to be our team leaders. 
Miller is much improved around 
the bucket. He has more moves, 
and he gained experience play
ing against lome good kids last 
year." 
"Delaney is a real good shot 

from around the key," Coach 
Roushar stated. "Phillips is our 
best outside shot, and Klein will 
help us on the boards, He goes 
up real well and is a good shot 
besides." 

Tony Rios, a 5·6 senior, will help 
Phillips in the backcourl. 

Roushar sized up his team as 
"all rigbt offensively and fairly 
strong on lhe boards, but wc'll 
hllve to work on delense ." 

Although he feels this season's 
chedule is a tough one, he com· 

mented, "Prairie is our biggest 
Stumbling block ; it's no usc look· 
Ing past the first game." 

~--~----~----------~------------~-------

Monday, Dec, 3 - Tuesday, Dec, 4 - Wednesday, Dec. 5 
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PROBA8LE LINEUPS 
IOWA Pos. EVANSVILLE 
Shaw ''') F ('-511'» Slo.n 
Hankins ,-0) F ('''') .rlley 
MesSick '-II C (6-71 Z.uch 
Rodgers "') G (5-9 Meull 
Reddington 6.' I G ('.21 Pruett 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sports Editor 

EvansviUe College - whose 
basketball coach feels his team 
can beat anyone on its sched· 
ule - gets its first test against 
Iowa's Hawkeyes tonight be
fore an expected 11,000 vic
tory·mad crowd. Game time is 
Bp,m, 

Coach Arad McCutchan's Purple 
Aces ha ve not only set their sights 
on a sound beating of the Iowans 
- they are pointing toward the,Na. 
tional small college basketball 
crown. Most observers feel they 
may get off to a good start against 
Sharm Scheuerman's club. 

"But they'll have to give us a 
pretty good battl. if they're go· 
ing to do it," Iowa's coach said 
before his team departed for the 
Southern Indiana community, 
America's center of ba.k.tball 
enthusiasm. 
"We'll be battling all the way," 

Sharm added. "We evaluated last 
year's films when the Aces beat 
us and found that we actually beal 
ourselves, 

Game Broadcast 
The Iowa· Evansville basketball 

game will be broadcast 0 v e r 
KCRG and WMT, both C~ar 
Rapids' stations, beginning at 
8 p.m. 

"This team is more mentally set 
to start the season than last year's 
team," Scheuerman commented, 

Iowa will go with the sam. 
starting lineup it used against a 
fine freshman team Monday night 
in a slim 66-65 victory. The 
Hawks will have sophomore Jim. 
my Rodgers at "point" ,uard; 
Andy Hankins and Dick Sliaw at 
inside forwards; Joe Reddington 
at "wing" forward; and, Jerry 
Messick at center. 
The Aces will have the same 

starting lineup which ~aced them 
to a 14·11 season mark in 1961·62, 
with one important exception. 

Jerry Sloan, a Hoot, 5'>2·incl1 
sophomore guard, will start replC\c
ing letterman Marty Herthel who 
quit the squad early in the season, 
because he felt he could not get 
in shape. 

"We hear Sloan can do every· 
thing and play . well at all posi. 
tions," Scheuerman said concern. 
ing the transfer student' from' Unl· 
versity of Illinois. 
Backing up Sloal\ in the point 

producing department will be Bus· 
tel' Briley, the Aces' top scorer last 
season with a 20.8 per game aver. 
age. 

The Aces will start. 6·{00t, 7 Ed 
Zausch at cent~r and fasl .Marv 
Pruett, an Evansville standout at 
guard last year. Lynn Mautz, a 
regular forward in \' 1961.62, will 
again get a starting call from Mc!: 
Cutchan. 

Tonight's cont.st will answer 
many questions for the ' Hawk· 
eyes, who have been experim.nt. 
ing on diHerent playing styles 
with all.time great Dorl Nelson 
now graduated. Among th, as· 
pects of Iowa's game wf1ich will 
be evaluated by Schevtrman In· 
clude: 
• The effectiveness of Iowa's 

double·post attack, used la~t year 
with Nelso\1, ' opposed to the new 
single·post attack . 

• If tho Hawks have tbe abilily 
to Cast·break against a team thlll 
is fast and runs a lot. 

Sharm considers Evansville a 
good fast.breaking learn, one Which 
plays a "Cree-lance" style ~imilar 
to that of the Freshman's Monday 
night. ' 

Four now f.ces to the HaWkey. 
team will includ. Rodg'fI, the 
sophomore fl •• h Who hit 19 
points and scored the ,winning 
buket .gainst the Frosh. T.rry, 

. Lyon, at lu.rd, Mike ' De".oma, 
at forward, .nd 7-1 center Don ' 
Faes will be m.king th.ir debuts 
as H.wks. .', 
The four sophs are expected to 

sec action along with Bill' Skea, 
6·9 center, and Dave 'Roach at for· 
ward. ' 

- SPECIAL -
1 Eg, 
2 Strips Bacon 
Buttered TeNlst, Jelly 
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First wa Foe 
Dietiel ~ac;es Big T est Against Navy 

PH]LADELPHIA Ii1'I - Creative, controversial Paul Dietzel sends 
hungry Army against confident Navy this aftel'noon in a foolball game 
which will Pleasure the success of his first year as Army's coach. 

Army hired Dietzel away from I 
Louisfana State specifically to end S h diS ° I 
NavY,'S . three·year mastery over I ce u e pecla 
the Gade\s. His West Point final 0 0 f 
examination begins at the 12:30 Inner or Lyon 
p.m., Iowa lime, kickoff at Phila. 
delphia Stadium, to be watched by CLINTON - Lynn Lyon, Hawk· 
PresidMt Kennedy, 100,000 other eye end, will be honored at a spe'!" 
spectators and a natiOnal televi.! cial recognition dinner given by 
sion (CBS) audience. The game the Clinton Chamber of Commerce 
is 'rated' a tossuP. Dec 11 at the Clinton Coun ry Club. 

"I'll' be happy only with a vic. Lyon, a native of Clinton, was 
tory," Dietzel said Fridav as I awa~'~ed the Evashevs!o Award for 
both leams held light signal attammg a 3.23 grade POlllt aver· 
drills for the 114me scheduled age and the All low~ Award as 
to boll pleyed in sunny, 6D.dltgr.e the player who contributed most 
weattier to the team effort at the Iowa 

c ' . . Football Banquet Tuesday night. 
N~vy Coaah ~ayne Hardm, wh.o This is the first time that any 

was ~ol~ 9Y DIetzel on three·umt Clinton player has won either of 
subs~lttJbon when the latter was these awards 
at LSU\ has promiseo the Midship. . ' " 
men they'll crush the Cadets even Along WIth tbe Board of DIl ect· 
more decisively than their serieS' ors of the ,Chamber of ~ommeree. 
record high 43.12 ' vlctory in 1959. the followmg people Will be pre· 

. • . sent: Dr. and Ml's. Max Lyon, 
Ha~dlll can become ~he first Lyon's parents, and his three bro· They're 'COpl'n' 

Nav~ . coach ever to wm f 0 u r thers, Terry, Kim and Peter; M. n 
straight over Army. L. Huit, dean of students at SUI; 

P·r.sident Kennedy, ex.Navy Mayor Andrew H. Dall of Clinton; Navy Coach Wayne Hardin, center, poses with Captlin Steve Hoy, 
her!), w:ill break precedent by officials oC the Public School Sys, left, and Roger Staubach, quart.rback, with post.r .xprlSslng f"J. 
walki~g to midfield to toss the tern of Clinton; and Bob Flora, line ings that Navy hopes to make chop suey of Army's "Chines. Ban· 
coin before the game, sit on host coach at SUI. dits" in the annual Army·Navy contlSt today It Philad.lphia. 
N.vy's , side in the first half and -------------------------1.------------1 
cross to join Army af intermis· 
sion. ' 
Both 'coaches are masters of the 

gimmi~~ and psychological war· 

Sports News in Brief-

fare. 
Har4in, has used such things as 

brilliantly colored helmets and 
mottos printed on jerseys lor add· 
ed incentives and is guarding the 
secre~ of still another set lor to· 

Bitter Sonny Liston 
I 

Moves to ' Chicago 
day. 1<.' By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Hart/ill says Dietzel Is the big· 
gest gimmick man of all with his 
"Chi"os,e Bandits:' the prideful 
defensive specialists whose "es· 
prit de corps" Di.hel label has 
helped ' the Army mentor rebuild 
Cld,t' c,"fidel1ce for the big bat. 

PHILADELPHIA - Heavyweight Champion' Sonny Liston and his 
wife, Gera~dine, packed their bags and moved to Chicago Friday be· 
cause of alleged harassment by Philadelphia police. 

Liston watched truckers load the family furniture and other house· 

tl.. ., , 

hold goods and commented: 
"We're leaving because I think 

the people of Chicago will accept 
me better than they did here ." 

• • * 

Oregon State Saturday when they 
open. the American Football 
League's annual draft of college 
players. The Texans may choose 

Bothl" men are likely to spring 
more ).sLlrprise$. But basically the 
game. ~s a te'st between fired·up 
clubs ,pittlng Navy's pro·type, pass· 
minded ;· ~t\ack and the slower, 
more ," punishing Cadet ground 

NEW YORK - The federal a lineman, 

game,~ ,-' 
Navy '.(4·51 has the edge in speed , 

varie.tY ot attack and. strength of 
previ~s appollents. Army (6·5) has 
the better l'ecord and defense. The 
squads 41ft! equal in size and Diet· 
zel h9'pes 'he has lifted Army mo· 
rale tp ' the :~eights of Navy's, 

government filed Friday a $1" 
174,084 tax suit against Champion· 
ship Sports Inc., promoters of last 
September's heavyweight cham· 
pionship fight between Floyd Pat· 
terson and Sonny Liston, 

The claim was directed against 
income f!'Om the Jive gate receipts 
at Chicago's Comiskey Park, plus 
the tflke from c1osed·circuit thea· 
ter television, 

• • 
DALLAS - The Dallas Texans 

are expected to pass over Heisman 
'rrophy winner Terry Baker of 

--~~~~~--------~~~----

~\ Great'Tobaccos make'20 Wonderf1.ll Sm()kes! 
, CH~smplEto KING tas~s gre~ .. smokes nmd. You g~t 

21 ~intage tobaccos' grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to tast~ even milder thrQugh its long~r ,ength. 

t " . ' ". 
'/,.. • I I 

• • 
KANSAS CITY - Two officialS 

oC the Kallsas City St~ers said 
Friday tbey were prepared to reo 
sign in protest over the signing of 
a collegiate star by the Philadel· 
phia Tapers of the American Bas· 
ketball League. 

Bobby Kennedy 
Picks Navy 

WASHINGTON (A') - Atty, 
Gen, Robert F. Kennedy, will 
.ng.ges in touch footbell II 

well IS legal matt.rs, v.ntvrtII 
pr.dictions FridlY on the .... 
come of ttlree Southern football 
games scheduled for today. His 
predictions: 

Ole Miss to beat Mississippi 
St.te. 

Georgia to beat Georgia TlCh. 
Alabama to beat Auburn. 
He also threw in In .lIfr. 

prediction for the ben.fit "* ont 
newspaperman. The additional 
pr.diction: 

Navy to tab Army. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Colle .. 

CHISTEI\FIElO KI~G 

CHESTERFIELD KING I. '&INt'.,·, ,.""" .... milder ..... 

1i~ ........ 1IiW .. lilltr, ..... 11t iN pH a._I 

, . 

The amok. 01 • CI1 .... rfl.kI lint 
mllioWi .nd ioftenl .. It lIow. 
thrOUllh lanter Ie",th. , • btcomtl ' 
IIIIettIt tntt tent" .. ytIIl ..... . 
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Music Dept. 
Sets Recitals 
For December 

Several recitals have been sched
uled by the music department in 
December. . 

Terrence Rust. G. Iowa City, will 
present a piano recital in the North 
Rehearsal Hall Saturday at 8 p.m. 
His recital is in partial fulfillment 
of the requirements fol' the Mas
ttr of Fine Arts degree. 

Rust will play Prelude and Fugue 
in G# minor by Bach ; Taccato in 
F# minor by Bach; Sonata, Op. 2, 
No.3 by Beethoven; and Nocturne 
Op. 72, No. 1 by Chopin. 

George Mellott will present a 
clarinet recital in partial fulfill
ment of the requirements Cor the 
Doctor in Philosophy degree in 
Music Literature and Performance. 

I, His recital will be Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. In the North Rehearsal HaU. 

Mellot will be accompanied by 
Norm/! Cross, assoc. prof. of music, 
piantst, and Lyle Merriman, G, 
Wichita, clarinet. Mellott will play 
Fourth Concerto by Spohr, Inter
lude and Humoresque by Chalmers 
Clifton, Sonata for Clarinet and 
Piano (1938) by Ludovicus Miran
dolle, and Sonata Cor Two Clarinets 
U9IS) by Francis Poulenc. 

Also on Sunday will be a faculty 
recital by Patricia Barendsen, in
.tructor in music, mezzo-soprano, 
and John Simms, proCessor of mu
Ilc, piano. The faculty recital will 
be at 8:30 p.m. in the South Re· 
hearsal ' Hal!. 

"Para tum Cor Meum", an aria 
from Symphoniae Sacra (1629) by 
Heinrich Schulz will be presented 
by John Ferrell, assoc. proC. of 
music, and Doris Preucil, violins, 
Camilla Doppmann, cello, and \Ven
dell Whalum, G. Iowa City, organ, 
in addition to Miss Barendsen and 
Simms. 

John Ferrell, R. Bedford Wat
kins, G, Bloomington; and Camilla 
Doppmann will also appear in "Oh, 
Let Me Forever Weep" Crom the 
fairy Queen by Schutz. 

~I Other numbers to be included in 
the faculty recital are Fetes Gal
antes I and II by Claude Debussy; 
Zigeunerlieder by Brahms; and 

,. Five Songs Opus 15 (1916) by Beta 
Bartok, including My Love, Sum
mer, Night of Desire, In Vivid 
Dreams, and In the Valley. 

., 

Carol Van Nostrand, A4, SI. 

RECORDING ARTISTS 

THE 
THUNDERMEN 

TONIGHT 
at 

THE HAWK 

'""'Iit",I-j 
OlaV; .:. lIST-RUNS! 

• NOW· 
"OVER THE WEEK-END" 

Doors Open This 
Attrac:tlon 1:00 P.M. 

A Won~erful New 
World of Grand 

Entertainmentl 

JOHN 

WAYNE 
At His 
Very, 
Very 
Sest 

Kennedy To Attend Mrs. Agne,s 
. ' Humphreys 

. Costa Rica Meet "Retires Here · 
WASHINGTON (Upn - Presi- day that another Latin American Mr. Agnes Humphreys retired 

dent Kennedy wlll meet with the I president, Jorge Alessandri Rodri- Friday after 12 years in Lhe 
five Central American presidents guez of Chile, will visit Washington Treasurer's Office. 
in Costa Rica early next year to during the sccond week of Decem- Ber' was a famll ;;}r face to 
discuss economic mallers and the ber. Kennedy has invited Rodri- many students and knew many 
threat of Communism in Lhe hemi- gucz. SUlol.vans by their first Mmes. 
sphere. Additionally, Kennedy is to meet Thursday night the staff of the 

This was confirmed Ftiday by next weck with former pre idents Treasurer's Of (ice and their 
the White House after it was dis- Juscelino Kubit chek of Brazil and spouses entertoined JlIrs. Hum
closed by Dr. RamlJn Villeda Mor- Alberto Lleras Camargo of Colom- phrers at a bridge party. Sbe was 
ales. President of Honduras. who bia lO discuss ways of stimulating presenLed WIth two ilver candy 
conferred with Kennedy during the I the Alliance Cor Progress program dishes and 11 pink c(l;'nalion cor-
morning. . of aid to Latin America . sage. 

White House Press Secrelary While the White House gave no The Treasurer's Office stafr also 
Pierre Salinger said the meeting specifics on the Central American entertained Mrs. Humphreys at a 
probably will be held in February meeting. the Alliance for Progress luncheon at the Hotel Jefferson 
or March. The site will be San and other economic matters are I Thur~day noon 
Jose, the Costa Rican capital. certain to have a top spot on the Mrs. Humphreys said she thor-

In greeting VUleda, Kennedy agenda. One subject will be t, ~ re- oughly enjoyed hcl' work and 
pledged that the United states will lationship between that program wished she bad "twenty more 
continue to fight "internal and e"lt- and the new Common Markel years" Lo spend in the Treasurer's 
ternal enemies" in Latin America. agrecment among the Central Office. • 
In turn, Villeda praised the Presl- American republics . Ml' '. Humphreys inLends to 
dent for his "vigorous 3ction and The Central American govern- spend most of hel' Lime at her 
strong leadership during the recent ments also arc most concerned home at 404 S. Johnson wilh her 
Cuban crisis." about Communism bolh because hobbies of bridge, flower garden-

Kennedy was invited to attend of their nearness to Fidel Castro's ing and sewing. 
the Costa Rica session In a letter Cuba and because their sagging -----
from the president of GuaLemala, economies make them ripe for in- 25 'Ding' Darling 
writing on behalf of himself and ternal subversive efforts. 
the other Central American chief Kennedy and Teodoro Moscoso, Yu let· de Co rtoons 
executives. Alliance for Progress coordinator, 

The White House announced Fri- are known to be eager to move In Liberty Show 
ahead with efforts to pcp up the 
program now that lhe Cuba crisis Cloud, Minn. , will present a piano 

recital in North Rehearsal Hall 
Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. 

Miss Van Nostrand will play 
English SuiLe No. III in G. Minor 
by Bach, L'isle joyeuse by De
bussy, Improvisations , Op. 20 by 
Bela Bartok, and Concerto in C 
Major, K. 503 by Mozart. 

Charles Wilhite, G, Iowa City, 
will present an organ recital Dec. 
8 at 4 p.m. at First Methodist 
Church. He will be assisted by John 
Beer, trumpet; Douglas Van 
Horne, A2, Counell Bluffs, trumpet; 
Richard Lewiston, G, Newton, 
trombone ; Robert Hearson, A3, 
Iowa City, bar ito n e; Chester 
Schmitz, A4, Independence, bass; 
and Professor William Gower, Con
ductor. 

Selections for Wilhite's recital 

has eased. 

SUI Coed Guest 
At 4-H Congress 

Myrna Keppy, AI, Eldridge, 
Iowa's state winner of the national 
4-H home economic competition, is 
attending the 4-H Congress in Chi
cago. 

She is among 50 state winners 
who were honored at a reception 
and dinner last Sunday at the 
Mid-America Club on tbe 39th 
nOOl' of Chicago's taU est bullding. 

Montgomery War d, national 
sponsor of 4-H activities for 40 
years, was sponsor of the home 
economics program. 

A collection of 25 of Jay N. 
"Ding" Darling's Christmas car
Loons will be displayed in the Uni
versity Library during December. 

Darling was the former editorial 
cartoonist for the Des Moines 
Register. His cartoons also appear
ed in 130 othcr daily papers. 

The Christmas collection is part 
of an sur assorLment of 7,000 
Darling cartoons. The carloonist 
presented Lhese cartoons to the 
library in 1949. It is the largest col
lection oC Darling's original draw
ings. 

will include Per la Mes a "Orbis • 
Factor" from Fiori musicali by Cider Party 

The exhibit, which includes ear
loons from 1913-1947, will feature 
traditional Christmas scenes such 
as children opening presents early 
in the morning. In 3ddition, con
temporary world situations such 
as disarmament and lower taxes 
are pictured. 

Girolamo Frescobaldi, Trio Sonata The International Association will 
The 22 in. by 28 in. cartoons 

are samples of the 17,000 drawings 
Darling made during his 50-year 
career. 

I in E-f1at Major by Bach, Concer) hold a cider party for members and 
to Cor Organ and Brasses by Nor- their friends today at 8 p.m. at the 
mand Lockwood, and Variations by International Cenler. There will The entire library collection of 

Darling cartoons is being indexed. Franz Liszt. also be games and dancing. 

IT'S 
OUT OF THIS 

WORLD 
See Page 4 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

I ~ :tt) ~ ill 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
Shows - 1 :30 - 3:20 - 5:20 

7:25 - 9:15 - "Feature 9:30" 

IOHN HERSEY'S 
Prize Win ninO' Novel 

ond Best Seller 
WHAT CAN 

A GIRL 
EXPECT OF 

A 
WAR 

LOVER I 

..... - --" . __ .. ~ 

=!: 

WHAT 'r(J DO 

- TONIGHT -

"TOP 40" 
FQvorites 

THE 
UNTOUCHABLES 

Adm. $1.00 

. 

-
DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M. 

''41;t3[1] 
NOW I 'ends 

• MONDAY' 

History's Fabled And 
Fabulous Adventurerl 

Our Next Heritage Picture 

Wed .... Dec. 12th 
"CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS" 

,w 

4 g:r~ Starting 
TODAY! 

First Time In Iowa City! 
....... 1 ___ .. 

ONE OF INGMAR BERGMAN'S 
EARLIER MASTERPIECES . 

A Startlill<1 Journey . in'o (he 
dorkness of (he hltlHGn sOllr! 

Shows At 
1 :30 • 3:25 
5:25 • 7:25 

Last Show 9:20 
Joseph E.Levine presents 

NIGHT 
IS MY 

FUTURE 
starring Mai Zctterling' Birgcr Malmstcn OloC ·Winnerslrand N im3 Wifstrand 
HUdl Borgstrolll Douglas IIIJe j,n<toIt>r INGMARIJERGMAN •• EMB~ vPICTURE fi .... 

IOlVa Thpotre "SKY ABOVE I 
Coming S on MUD n OWJI

,· ,J 
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Need A Ride For Christmas 

Vacation? Try A Fait-Acting 

Daily Iowan Want Ad For 

QUICK RESULTSI 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ..... _ ... 1Sc • Word 
Six Days ........... 19c • Word 
Tan Day~ .......... l3c a Word 
One Mooth .... _ ... 44.: a Word 

For Consecutive InrertloDi 
(MJnimum Ad, 8 Wordl) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion a Month .... $1.35· 
FIv. Insertion. a Month ... $1.15· 
Ten Inllrtlon. , Month ..... 1.15· 

·Rate. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

WHO DOES In 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE I ROOMS FOR RENT 

28 n. PALACE. Top condltlon. Set QUIET room In Men's Grftduate HOUse, 
lor winter occupancy. $820. Dial SlO N. Cllnlon. Cooking. Shower.. 

8·2040. 12-1 7·58.j8. 7-M87. 12·13 
28 'CON1'lNENTA~F."C'lIent condl. LARGE roo~ C'1lange for work, 

lion. Carpel and TV, $800. 12-6 cooking. Graduate male. Black', 
~TARLlNE lr8Ue~I-/or Graduate Hou e. Dial 7-3703. 12·17 

couple. Good condition. Lot 36, EXCEPT[O LLY pie nt, qui I 
Johnson', Trullcr Court. 338-8042. 12·8 ro,.m. man. BreaU"1 prlvUe,es. 
28' Continental. El(celieOt condition . x2249; 7·76U. 5:00 p.m. l · l 

Carpel and T.V. $800. 8·2022. 12-7 ROOr Man over 21. 14 W. Burlln, -

RIDE WANTED tor_ 8·29113. IH 

FOR RE ... T 

W NTED baby .Illine au' home. 
Coralville. Olal 8-45eS. 1204 

ClllLD CARE versus pre·school - In-
v IIl,at lb 'remendou. ad.-

Vintage! your cbUd will .cltleve bY 
allendlnll pre.\lChool. Thl. I an added 
benefit If )Iou .r pr nUy ullng 
child care out Ide lhe home . Jack 
" Jill Nul'Ml')' School, 615 S. Capitol , 
Dial 8-3890_ lM9R 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPlNG: Electric IBM: .ceurate. Ex-
perienced. DlaJ 1.2518. IZ.30n RmE w.nted to Ma sachuselts, Dec. 

12th or alter. Share expenses and 
driving. DIal 8·9588. 12·~ SANT.\ CLAUS COSTUMES, Aero TYPING, .at, ateurat •• DIal 7-7' •. 

Rental. Malte re rvatlona now. 12.2R 
RIDERS WANTED 1-3331 . 810 Malden Lane. 12-2$ 

FOR rENT: Fir I (Joor t IVO bedroom? 
TO northern Virginia , W. hlngton, unf .r"Jshed. Dial 8·3901. 12-

Baltimore. PhUadelphla area 12th 

TYPING. Guar~nlee4 accurate. 20c 
"ale typewrltl811 COPYl :::c pac" 

handwrlUen. 7-5S83. 12-8 

TYprNG, electriC, uperienced, ac-

N \NCY KRUSE IBM electric t)1llnC 
aoervlce . Dlal 8-6854. l2-8R 

or 13lh. 8·1729. 12·6 HF.LP WAN fED 
RIDERS to Cleveland. Ohio leavfng 

December 1~th . 8-7446. 12·8 FIND the .sahtance you need lbrou,h TYPING. Realon.ble rales. hort pa_ 
The D.Uy Iowan el •• 111 d section. per •• nd them. 7.3843. 1WOll 

12.30 BAKERY GOODS 
WANTED for Fuller Brush, pllt time 

HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed telerulon HOME baked and decora~e d cakes. help. 388,8001. 12·29 
servleln, by eertllied aervicemen. 3·9" la,ver blr1bday dol' cake .3 .0~. 

curate. Dial a-~I23. 12-18 

TVP~..xpe:lenced In l>nlveralty 
the.I'l manuscript. etc. Electric 

typ wrl er (em ). Dial 7-2244. t2·20R 
9 a .m.·D p .m. Monday through S.t- DIal 8-6119. 12·16 AUTOMOTIVf 
urday. 8-3542. 12-lR FLAKEY CRUST plea, h ome baked 
DIAPARINE Diaper Rental Service 

by New Process Laundry. 313 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 7·9666. 12-7 

ENGLISH graduale. Will do proof
reading, typing - letters term pa

pers, lheses. Experienced. Dial 8·9527. 
12-19 

TAP DANCING and Ballet ClasseS 
every Salurday. Jerry Nyall, Instruc

tor. 8·1330. 12-19 

RAZOR Repair ServIce. - SchIck, 
Remln,lon, Sunbeam, Nor e I c o. 

Meyers Barber Shop. 12-13 

MISC. FOR SALE 

!'UX 38 long~ wllh accessories. $25.00. 
Phone 8-64',0. J2·11 

59c -sTATIONERY sale, Leu's Gift 
Shop. 1000 Melrose Ave., home of 

BaldwIn Organs and PIanos. Open 
evenings until 8 p .m. 12-4 
WOMEN'S Clothlng-:--ExceJlent condt-

tlon . SIze 13. Reasonable. 8·6870. 
12-5 

~'OR SALE: Conventional lype wash-
er. $15. Dial 8-2887. 12-8 

MICROSCOPE: Bausch &. Lomb. Man. 
DCUi'lit. $l9$, x5366.. l~ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

bread and pastries. Dial 7·3777. TROUBI.E g~\tlnll .ulo In.urance. Se 
12·15R Bob B~nder. Dral 8-04S9. 12-6R ---------------------WANTED 

IRONlNGS. Sludent boyS ano Ilrls. 22(, 
N. Dod,e. Reasonable prices. )2., 

USa:D CARS 

LOOKING tor a U'lea car! - or have 
a car for ule? See Andy Jf.~h. 

C'oralvllle AUIO Markel, Hllfhw.y e 
Wesl. Coralville, Phon .. 7~318 . 12-' 

TYPING wanted. Experl nc d . Low 
ratu. Dial 645-2315. 12·20R 

ALL kind or (ypln,. Expert nced. 
Call B-~246. IH8R 

TVPING, mlmeo,r.phln,. Notary Pub
Uc. Mary V. BI-rn •. 400 Ie ..... St.t. 

Blnk Bid,. Dial 7-2~8. 12·27 
TYPING >M!rvlc - electric - x~ 

7-:1986. 12·24R 
READERS check The Dally Iowan 

clas.med secllon for helpful hlnls 
!D uUslylng tbelr need.. 12·30 

mONlNGS w."ted. ("all 8-2793. J2-9 
1960 nt.G.A. Good condillon. CaU lu TYPIN<1 eleclrlc, luorl.;t;;l.~ 

JaCObson. 7 .... 117. 12-~ r.te. ~perloneed . Belty Stcvens. 
1953 CHEVY. Run. nle. Cheaa. 8-1434. I-I ROOMMATE wanted. Men's ,raduale 8 .15~3. 12.7 

House. Cook In,. 530 N. Clinton 
Phone 7-5848. 12-10 1951 Chevl·olet. radio, haler, run. 

llood. Dial xH48. 12-8 IRONINOS. Student boy. and gIrls. 
220 N. Dod,e. Reasonablo price.. 1954 }'ord 2:dr. Good condition . Call 

2·11 Jim PaI10raI7.. 7·2[07. 12-8 
HOUSEWORK and Ironln, •• DIal 8-1490. 

)2·6 

ROOMMATE .hare. 3 room apl. $27 SO. 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

0101 8-9568. 12·1 USED 2) .lnol1 TV [or sale. Dial 8.3542. 
3 to 5 year old CN~re Co;:-My 12~ 

home. 7·5583. 12·12 9xl5 carpet. antique -;:;;nlole Vlclrola . 
- --- CombInation console record player. WANT In car pool IItonday·Frl. from 8.S226. 12-1 

C.R.·Marion area. DR 7-l64H. Even· 
!Des. 12.·5 FOR SALE: Automallc washIng rna. 

chine. mal 7-9209. 12-4 WANTED male sludent to share 
apartment. 3 blocks Jroll'l campu~. 

Phone 8·1651. 12,;)0 

PERSONAL 
ATTENTION I 

YOU CAN 

ELY -

UNIVERSITY Uelllhts, neat' hospital . 
2 bedroom apartment. Refrtgerator, 

slove. heal, waler. $120. No chUdren. 
DIal 7-3509. 12-' GET quick resulls by adverU. lng used 

article. In The Dally Jowan c1AbslCled 
III ... 
Z 
Ilol o 
~ ... 
III 

!:: 
o 
Z 
Ai: 

LOST & FOUND 

FAST 

III 

111 0 
:<C ...... 
ZZ 
-<C 
~ 

.ecllon . 12-30 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriter., Watc:hes, Luggag., 
Guns, Musical Inst,.uments 

nJal 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN EMPLOYEES 

SELLING ANTIQUE : Walnul ward. 
A SOLUTION to your hrl'tmas robe, chest o( drawers, commode, 

buying problems, a 11ft subserlp· wpsh Rland, sIde lable, mlscellaneou •. 
tlon 10 The Dally Iowan. So simple. DIal 7..jaSS. 12.5 
So Inexpensive. 12·1 

(.OLLJMBIA table lap /11 •• ' 1, 3 speak· 

A Marine 
is called upon 

to perform a great variety 
of interesting and reo 
sponsible duties here and 
in all parts 01 the world. 

U. S. MARINE CORPS 
::lIp and lIrnli thl. Coupon and a lIforlnl 
RepreaolllaUve will call on JOU Il.l ) 'OUI 
lome. 
~ddrea.: Local MarIn. Corp. Recrultel 

C.r. 0' Loc.1 Po.totflee I'LL get Ohe yell - ALOII)\ . 12-J crt. $70. 0-1444. 12-7 ______ -JI _______ _=__ ~. _ _ _ _________ _ 
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I ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN § 
® V DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA - OR CALL 7-4191 ® ® E ® 
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® N 0 10 Words for Six Days will cost you only . . $1.90 cents @) 
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~ y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cC?st you only . . $1.52 cents ~ 
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I CAN'T' SLEEP! 

I CAN'r EAT! 
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By TohnP.y &It 

~E SHE LEFrTHE 
MOUT'tf AND E:'f1=s OFF
~F YCllR REPLICA.. 

By Mort Walk.r and Jerry Dumas 
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SUI Profs Invited to Busi·ness Seminars 
Approximately 200 proressors 

rrom eastern Iowa colleges are ex· 
pect~ to attend a Ford College 
Semmar Program Dec. 13 at sm, 
where eight members of Ford man
agement will present seminars on 
the place business activities have 
In national lire. 

conducted in Iowa Memorial Union. 
Eltplaining the purpose or the 

SUI seminar program, Frank T. 
Judge Jr., manager of the Ford 
Educational Afrairs Department, 
said, "Because business has such 
an important place in our nalional 
liCe, a clear and accurate view oC 
business activities is a matter of 
considerable importance to higher 
education and to the nation." 

trate on the role of basic research 
in an automobile company, incl~l9-
ing plans and organization of reo 
search at Ford. He will give spe
cial attention to plastic properties 
and internal friction of metals, and 
will also cover magneto acoustics. 
irradiation effects, and super-con· 
ductivlty studies. 

ernmenl Oil the corporation, the 
corporation's approach to govel'l1-
ment relations and "lobbyirTg." 

creasing Importancc of rl'ingc bene-
Iits. r 

·1 And~~~~~~h"h~~!~'~~' ] " !I, 
Novel Contest in J927. His most reo I 

SUI is one or the half-dozen col
leges and universities selected by 
Ford Motor Company as sites ror 
coliege seminar programs this 
year, the seventh year or the pro· 
gram. 

The seminars will be on the top
ics of economics, governmental 
and political affairs, international 
management, I abo r relations, 
marketing management, personnel 
planning and administration, prod
uct planning, and scientific re
search. 

In addition to faculty members 
from SUI, proressors (rom the fol
lowing institutions have been in
vited to attend: Grinnell College; 
Cornell College, Mt. Vernon; Coe 
College, Cedar Rapids; Marycrest 
and St. Ambrose Colleges, Daven
port; the University of Dubuque, 
Loras and Clarke Colleges, all Du
buque; Iowa Wesleyan College, Mt. 
Pleasant, and Parsons College, 
Fairfield. 

The seminar on scientific reo 
search will be conducted by G. A. 
Alers, senior scientist in the phys
ics and !!Iectronics department. 
Alers. who holds M.S. and Ph.D. 
degrees from SUI, supervises ultra
sonics research at Ford and pro
vides technical guidahce in re
search programs in metallurgy and 
applied science. He will concen-

Professors must make advance 
registration to attend the seminar 
program, which is free. It will be 

Explanation Demanded 
In Indo-Pakistani Pact 

RAWALPINDI. Pakistan (uPI) 
- Opposition members demanded 
an explanation [rom the Govern
ment Friday oC the agreement with 
Indio to settle the Kashmir issue 
through direct Indo·Pakistini talks. 
The general assembly recessed 
until today 80 the Government 
could prepare a statement. 

The opposition leaders com
plained that the Government had 
agreed on a joint communique with 
New Delhi without laking the as
sembly into its confidence. They 
have been so suspicious of Western 
aid to India they have urged 
Pakistan leave its Western alli
lianees. 

Industries minister Z. A. Bhutto, 
who is to make the Government 
speech today, began consulting 
opposition leaders. He said he was 
sorry the wrong impression was 
created that the Government by
passed the assembly. 

One of the opposition members; 
East Pakistan Assemblyman Far
id Ahmed, said Indian Prime Min· 
ister Jawaharlal Nehru had signed 
similar agreements he had not 
honored. 

He expressed fear Nehru would 

take advantage of the situation to 
solve his own problems and delay 
any solution of Indo-Pakistan 
problems. 

Despite the criticism in the as
sembly, cautious optimism over 
the outcome of future Indo-Paki
stan talks was expressed in West
ern diplomatic circles. One dark 
spot was a report Irom New Delhi 
lhat Nehru told Parliament Fri
day any change in the status quo 
of Kashmir would be harmful to 
the people of Kashmir and {utllre 
relations with Pakistan. 

Foreign Secretary A. K. De hl
avi told newsmen, "my fitst re
action was one of surprise." But 
he said he was not sure if it was 
a policy statement or whelher 
Nehru merely was speaking to the 
gallery. 

"We would like to believe the 
Indian government is anxious in 
its present situation to come to 
terms with us on an honorable 
basis and with that assumption 
will go ahead with negotiations 
as soon as may be possible," he 
said. 

President Mohammed Ayub 

Conducting the seminar on eco
nomics will be T. J. Obal. manager 
or the Ford economic analysis de· 
partment where he is responsible 
for forecasts of the economy and 
of the automobile industry. He will 
discuss business cycle analysis and 
other research in economics. He is 
a former marketing research as
sistant at the University of Illinois 
where he received B.S., M.S. and 
Ph.D. degrees. 

H. E. Sheldon. field manager of 
the Ford civic and governmental 
affaits office, will conduct the 
seminar on governmental and poli
tical aCfairs. The author of "Busi
nessmen Must Get Into Politics," 
he will discuss the impact of gov-

The seminal' on marketing man
agement will be led by W. K. Bar
clay. market representation man
ager at Ford. In charge oC appoint· 
ment, admlnistralion and termina
lion 01 dealers, he will discuss 
trends in marketing or vehicles, 
and aspects of wholesaling, retail
ing and advertising. 

Douglas B. Anderson, a member 
of Senator Paul Douglas's staff. 
will speak Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Pld Capital. 

The subject of Anderson's speech 
will be "Idealism vS. Reali m In 
American Politics" . The lecture is 
sponsored by tho political science 
department. 

• • • 
Newman Club Speaker 
The Rev. Cletus T. Madsen will 

speak to the SUI Newman Club 
on "The Necessity or ProCessional
ism in Our Worship of God," at 

Presenting the seminar on inter
national management will be J . W. 
Sundelson, planning assistant to the 
vice-president. Recenlly coordina
tor of the commerce committee ror 
the AlliaDce for Progress, he bolds 
a B.A. from Minerva (Switzerland ), 
and B.S., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
from Columbia University. His dis
cussion \\(iJI include the interna
t ional aspects of Ford operations, 
the Marshall Plan, gold out·f1ow. 
distribution of American products 
overseas, and entry of England into 
the European Common Market. 

S. F. fifcKenna, manager of the 
Ford labor relations administration 
department, will conduct the semi
nar on labor relations, which will 
include a variety of subjects relat
ing to company-employe-union rela
tionships. In this area are the mon
opoly power of unions. automation, 
industry-wide bargaining, dynamics 
of collective bargaining. and in-

Personnel planning and adminis
tration will be discussed by G. L. 
Walker, personnel and organiza
tion manager. The subjects of 
placement, management develop
ment and personnel policy rormula
tion will be covered. 

D. N. Frey. ossistant general 
manager at Ford, will conduct the . 
seminar on product planning. For· 
merly proressor of chemical and 
metallurgical engineering at the 
University or Michigan, Frey will 
dISCUSS analysis of planning, evalu
ation of factors considered in plan
ning, and evaluation of consumer 
research studies. 

, 7 p.m. Sunday in the Catholic Stu
dent Center, 108 McLean Street. 

• 
Ccititerbury Club 

Canterb\\ry Club will meet at 
• 5: 15 p.m .• Sunday, in the Trinity 

Church, 320 East College. 

Crowd Gives Churchill 
88th Birthday Cheer 

LONDON Itl'I - Sir Winston of his own Conservative party and 
Cbruchill trudged to the window of the Labor opposition. 
his London home Friday to give a T h I' 0 ugh 0 u t the day, Lady 
waiting crowd a broad boyish grin Churchill stayed close to her hus-

band. 
on his 88th birthday. The crowd. Sir Winston Invited members of 
which had assembled in the dead- his family and a few close friends 
end street outside, answered with to Friday night's family dinner. 
a rousing anniversary cheer. Sir Winston's secretary asked The 

Only a moment before the cheer Associated Press to distribute his 
there was an anxious gasp. Fot, thanks for the thousands of birth
through the window, the crowd saw day messages. 
Britain's great wartime leader His message said: 
stumble slightly as he advanced to "I am most graleful to all those 
the window. Independent as ever, who have sent me good wishes on 
he had insisted on walking unaided, my birthday. I hope that you will 
though he appeared to be leaning accept this message of thanks as 
heavily on the walking stick. I my ex~ression of the pleasure you 

Earlier this year, the former have gIven me and there are so 
prime minister fractured his hip many letters that I cannot answer 
when he feil in a Monte Carlo hotel th~m all personally. 
room. 

Before Sir Winston made his liv· 
ing room window appearance. he 

1 
was visited for 15 minutes by his 
long-time friend and doctor, Lord 
Moran . 

As Lord Moran left the Chruchill 
home he told reporters: "I'm quite 
satisfied with the condition of the 
patient." 

"Winston S. Chruchill." 

Public Employes 
Meet Here Today 

An estimated 70 public employes 
have come to Iowa City this week
end ror a Public Employe's Con
ference at the Iowa Memorial Un
ion according to William Coder, 

Hilda Auden , G, Lebanon, will 
speak and show slides on "The 
Holy Land." 

• • • 
Geography Seminar 

Richard Edes Harrison, well
known cartographer and illustrator, 
will appear at a special seminar 
presented by the Department of 
Geography at 3:30 p.Jll ., Monday, 
in the Old Armory. Room 101. 

Harrison. who is famous Cor his 
new pictorial maps of the world. 
will relate some of his experiences 
as a cartographer and illustrator 
during the seminar. 

The pub1i<: is invited to attend. 
• • • 

Service Award 
Candy Lamb, A4, Des Moines. 

has been given a service award by 
the Johnson County Association of 
Retarded Children ror teaching a 
Sunday School class of retarded 
children for two years. according to 
Mrs. Sam Becker. pre ident of the 
Association . The Iowa City Council 
of Churches sponsors the Sunday 
School class. 

• 
Town Meeting 

Town Women and Town Men will 
have a joint meeting Tuesday after
noon at 4: 30 in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Gaida Kalnins, President of 
Town Women, will officiate :lnd 
'John Niemeyer will present a re
port on fund·raising ideos for the 
organizations. 

All Town Women alld Town Men 
are urged to attend. Town Women 
who have not paid dues are asked 
to bring 50 cents to the meeting. .. .. . 

cent book, "Images of Truth." will 
be published this fall by Harper 
& Brothers . 

• • 
Harakdanim Meeting 

I Harakdanim, the Israeli folk 
dancing group, will meet Sunday 
at 6:45 p.m. in Conferener Room 3 
of the Union. 

" 

Legislative Committ •• 
The Student Senate commitlee on • 

Legislative Action will meet Tues· 
day at 3: 30 a.m. in the Hoose 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

It wlll be the first or two brielin! 
sessions concerning the ruture 0/ 
needs of SUi. Fact sheets will be 
passed out concerning these mn\. • 
ters. 

Applicants for student represen· 
talives oC the Iowa counties should 
attend. These include those who I 

contacted committee members last 
week and those contacted by Ihe 
committee. 

• • • 
Hootenanny 

The Union Board will sponsor a 
Hootenanny today at 8 p.m. in lhe 
Main Louhge in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The Hootenanny will feature lalk 
sin g e r s and instrumentalists. 
Everyone is invited to participate. 
Paul Kelso. G, Dallas, Tex .. will 
conduct the program. 

• • • 
Youth Orchestra 

A program by the Youlh Orches. 
tra, a newly organized Iowa elly 
group, will be broadcast over 
WSUI today at 10:45 a.m. 

The orchestra is composed of 2G 

Iowa City children ranging rrom 11 
to J7·years·old. Directed by Shiro 
ley Mullins, the orchestra will play 
~eJeclions by Bach and Handel. 

• • $ 

Surgeon To Speak II 
A noted pediatric surgeon will 

discuss "Abdominal Tumors in In· 
Ianls and Children" Monday at an 
SUI College of Medicine lecture. 

Dr . Clifford Benson, clinical as· ·1 
sociate professor of surgery at 
Wayne State University Medical 
School in Detroit, will spc~k at 
4: 10 p.m. in the medical amphI. 
theatre of General Hospital. 

A consulting surgeon :It three 
Michigan hospitals. Dr. Benson ~ 
also senior surgeon at Charles 
Godwin Jennings Hospital and an I 

associate surgeon at Detroit Re
ceiving Hospital. lie is a m~mber 
of many societies and organilil' 
tions . 

• 
Gou,ld Cautions 
Against Big Push 
Of Communism 

Khan, in a speech Friday at La
hore, paid tribute to Averell Har
riman of the United Slates and 
Duncan Sandys of Britain for their 
part in trying to solve the Indo
Pakistani dispute. 

It was most apparent, however, 
that the anniversary found Sir Win
ston quite feeble. 

SUI director of conferences. Both Novelist To Speak 
federal and non-federal employes. G1enway Wescott, novelist and Union Board Moyie 
pri~arily from Iowa, will be at- member oC the National Institute of The Union Board will present a 

Val Gould, nationally famous 
speaker on democratic affairs, told 
SUI Air Science cadets Thursday 
night that "the Communists are 
more dedicated to their system 
which Is based on a lie than Amer
icans are to theirs which is based 
on truth. " 

"I feel we are at the crossroads 
with [ndia and if we settle Kash
mil' - I don't see why we shOUld 
not if there is a will - we could 
bring solace and happiness to 540 
million people of the India-Paki
stan subcontinent," he said. Wheeled ,·Elevator 

Police In Davenport are loolrlng for the owner of thll bicycle found 
this wHk, ridd.n IMre by Robert Im",i, of Davenport. The bike" 
extra lon, h.ndlebars are six feet frem the ,round -AP Wirephoto 

A spokesman at his home said 
there was no plan for Sir Winston 
to visit the beloved House of Com· 
mons. On past anniversaries, he 
has appeared briefly in Parliament 
to receive the cheers of members 

Sigma Xi Meeting 
Members of the SUI Sigma Xi 

chapter will hold their second 
meeting of the academic year 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in room 301 

tend,"g. the co?ference. 'Arts and Letters, will speak on free movic, "The Tcnder Trap," 
Openl[l.g session .bega,!- at 11:15 ~'The NQvel and the Twenties" Mon- Sunday at 7 p.m. in Macbride I 

a.m. F'rlday. mor~lOg WIth a wel- day evening at SUI. Auditorium. 
come and orlenta~lOn by Jack Flag· . His lecture, which Is open to ~he piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ler, pl'ogram director, SUI Bu- public. Will begin at 8 p.m. in the 
reau of Labor and Managem~nt. House Chamber or Old ·Capitol. It 

The two-day program conSists of is sponsored by the SUI English 
a se~ies of eight lectures a~d dis- Department. 
cusslons led by representatIves of Wescott is the author of numer
various county, state. and federal ous novels and a book of poems, 
~~~. • including "The Grandmothers ," for 

-20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

It 

"But the American people are 
beginning to awaken to Commun
ism, the greatest threat we have 
faced yet," Gould added. 

Doctors Will Use 
Closed Circuit TV 
At SUI Meeting 

------------------------- of the Physics Building. IT'S KING KOIN 
"In the past, we've always gone 

through a period ot confusion be
fore solving our problems. We 
seem to be snapping out of this 
now," Gould said. 

Gould saw Communism develop 
in 1948-49 when he spent several 
months in Germany as an enter
tainer and producer of shows for 
American military personnel dur
ing the Berlin airlift. 

He warned the cadets that "Com
munism denies that there is a Dei. 
ty. Instead they are motivated by 
wh/lt seems best for the state." 

Gould also warned the Cadets 
that "everything we do today is 
magnified in Soviet newspapers. 
What would have made a good 
American 15 years ago is not good 
enough anymore." 

Hawaiian Film 
"Hawaii - the 50th State," a 

film tour of Hawaii , will be pre
sented in person by Arnold Maahs, 
world traveller and professional 
photographer, Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Admission to the SUI Moun
t.alneer'g sponsored film is by sea
son card, or by tickets obtainable 
at the door. 

Closed circuit television will 
enable physicians attending a post
graduate conference at the SUI 
College of Medicine Wednesday to 
view operations involving surgical 
pediatric problems. 

Dr. Clifford D. Benson. clinical 
associate professor of surgery 'lit 
Wayne State University Medical 
School, Detroit, will be a guest 
speaker. 

Tuesday night physicians will 
hear presentations and discus
sions of cases ror the operative 
clinics and demonstrations sched
uled Wednesday. Physicians will 
participate in discussions of the 
operations following the TV dem
onstrations. 

Various pediatric problems will 
be presented Wednesday afternoon. 
Panel discussions will be conduct
ed on problem pediatric cases and 
on pre· and post·operative care. 
Dr. Benson will present a pediat
ric surgical problem to end the 
conference. 

Members of the SUI Departments 
of Pediatrics, Surgery, Urology and 
the Division of Anesthesiology will 
lecture and participate as panel 
members. The post-graduate con
ference is sponsored by the De
partment of SUI'gery of the SUI 
College of Medicine. 

Wisconsin Rules 'Sororities, . ' 

Frats Must Have Autonomy . 
• 

MADISON, Wis. (CPS) - Uni- process of definition Is not speci
versity of Wisconsin faculty mem- ficaJly defined. 

The chairman of the Human 
bers last week passed a resolu- Rights Committee said that chap-
tion requiring that all fraternities ters would be required to demon
and sororities on the campus must strate autonomy only in areas of 
demonstrate complete autonomy race, creed, or national origin. 
Crom their natiOnal organizations ' The faculty has also postponed a 
in selection of their members. measure to ban Delta Gamma sor

The resolution grew out of con
tinuing controversy over discrim· 
inati0ll in Greek groups on the 
campus. 

All Wisconsin chapters of fra
ternities and sororities must now 
file with the university Human 
Rights Committee stating that they 
have autonomy before Feb. 1. If 
they fall to do so, they will be sub
ject to as yet unspecified disciplin
ary action. 

Chapters unable to file such re
ports in time must file annual re· 
ports stating that they are work
ing for a solution to the problem 
"actively and earnestly." The 
chapters will also be required l t"o 
"demonstrate" autonomy in their 
selection of members - but the 

ority from the campus becallse of 
alleged violations of the university 
regulations on discrimination. 

The local DG chapter says that 
it does have autonomy from its 
national and is working to improve I' 

the national in this regar~ . The 
Wisconsin DG's are reported to be 
asking permission to ignore "do 
not pledge" recommendations 
from alumna. 

National Delta Gamma sus
pended the Beloit (Wis'> local last 
year after it pLedged a Negro girl. 
The national, however. claimed 
that the local was suspended for 
10 different infractions of notional 
rules. 

The Phi .Delta Theta chapter at 
Wisconsin was banned from the 
campus last year COl' discrimina
tion. It is now I'eorganized under 
the name of "Phi Deltas" and sup· 
posedly has no national connection. 

TICKETS ON .SALE MONDAY . Pranksters' Fire 
'Melts' Snowman THE STUDIO THEATRE PRESENTS 

PANTOMIME IV 
an evening of sJlent entertainment 

DECEMBER 10, 11, 12, 13 

AT THE STU~IO THEATRE CURT AIN TIME 8 P.M. 

INDIVIDUAL ADMISSION: $1.00 OR STUDENT 10 

\ \.' 

.\ 

Tlcke .. Avallabl. At The Theatr. Ticket De.k, 
East Lobby, IMU. HOUri: Monclay through Frlclay, 9 A.M.-4:30 P.M. 

Saturclay, 9 A.M.-a Noon - Phon ..... rvatlons X ...... 32 

.. . I. t 
I' .. 

'. 

'\ 
l' ., 

TM snowmln erected In front 
of Old Capitol Thursday to ~
Vlnls. Prol.ct AID'. variety 
s~ow, "Operation: Sn_lob," 
was ' burned by prank.t.rs •• rly 
Friday mornln,. 

TM 1_. City , Plre !)epart. 
ment said the fire WI. rlported 
lHut 1:1' '.m. Flrld.y. Plre 
ChIef NorVIl Shimon torll1M the 
incident a Ituden. pFink. H. Ilrd 
tIM fire WI. beln, Inve.tI,ated. 

SNOW PILES IN VICARAGE 
QUARNFORD, England (UPIl

The Rev. Thomas Watson, 64, 
Anglican Vicar here, said Friday 
he would rather retire than spend 
another winter In his 20().year-old 
vicarage which is so vulnerable to I 
weather t.ba~ snow drilts pile up 
under hisl living room televisi,on 
8et, 

ProCessor W. T. Reid, of the De
partment of Mathematics, will 
spea\t on "generalized reciprocals 
of matrices." 

Refreshments will be served at 
the conclusion of the meeting. 

OUT OF THIS 
WORLD 

See Po e 4 

"Save money everyday 

with these coupons 
e • 

appearing I,n your 

Daily lowanlll 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
WAPSIE VALLEY 

BUTTER 
.49c LB. 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

Take these coupons to 

C'heir sponsoring merchants. 
I • 

,rhey will save you mb~ey! 
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